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I.."1 t.his inves tira tion it r.ms found thr:Jt the 
im:; t abil ity :failure of curved sheet is neerly 
indE~pendent of' the ty!'e of' lond:i.n,r- ~-nd is primaril y 
<-:?. :function of' the P.lnximum stress , rsd ius-th:lckneos 
ratio Bnd riOdulus of' el~sticity. A method of' 
corre l a tin7 the crit:i.cRl stress of' thin sheet 
under sever<'( l dif'f'erent types of' loe.dinp- is f!iven. 
An explrinr:: tion 'for the exner:i.ment<"'ll critical s tress 
of' thin w·a1lec1 cylinders under b endinr- being 
gre<'ter the.n tha t f or pure com:r.:re 1::· sion is riven. 
The strenpth of' unstif-fened thin 1.vnll ed circulc.r 
nose sections under r u.re bendin.rr- v:ac f ound t o b e 
controll ed by loc8l instr-:bilit:-r of' the zecti on, 
r e ther thr:m 2. l srpc see.le instRbili t;y. 'T'he equ8tion 
o f' local inst~·b ility of' curvec sheet pives vnlues 
which a.r e in 'f.'r ir r: p-reement v::i.th those :found 
exrerimentrllly. 
The strenpth of' elliptic ~ l c yl. indPr s sun-;ortcd 
2t the minor nxi.s under bendi.nf"' r.lus shear loads ie. 
p-overned primnri l y by the bendinp. stren.f"th , ;;;.nd is 
l ittle e:':f'ected by the she r:r :force unless the c:-.mount 
oi' shcllr l s c:uite l a r{"c vrith roc;r·ect to the moment. 
The e:f':f •2ct. of' incrcBs inf" the amount. of e lli r tic i.ty 
pref' tly rec3.uc 0.S the bcndinp and she<:rr strenr.t h of 
nose sections . Under tors i.om} 1 loP.c G the stress 2.t 
-ii-
buc k1inp 'fP..1ls o:ff' e.s -t:he rr:.t i o of' the me ,j or to 
m~.nor e.xis i ncrer-r.c s but t he f'<-5. lu:re ctrocL~ decrenses 
et ? clot-ver r nt e thr:n the buc J~l tn,f" str e ss . The 
l e nr th e:":fect o-:· semi-c :frcular s ecti ons under torsion 
is s J.milnr to tha t of' R circul~r tube, e.nd cnn be 
obtained by Donne1l 's the oret ic?.l equation. 
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: ntizrest in the strenrrth of thi n she r:1 t me t a l in 
re l<?tion to 0 ircr<7:ft c one truct ion :fir!;t Ftrose from 
the substitution of s'tJch mct-; l f'or f abrj.c s s <:. covering 
m~ter'iP-1 f or broced f'r P-rne structures . This sube:titution 
n~turn.lly rE:: ~~u1.t116 i n ."'n inc.re!'ee of we i f(h t b e c riuse the 
metP1 Wr!. S he E:v ier t hi::in the f "bric . In order to obtPin 
some co~rene""t ion f'or this 1nc:r.c:;ise , attemDts were made 
to util ize some o:f t he strenpth of' the met.::; l r:-cmc ls 
by tbe omission or mod i :fication o:f other structura l 
r r:rts . 
One o:f t h e :fh "'st. success :fu l endf:avors to m8m.lf'Pcture 
~ 11-~etel r>lr:>ne8 ,.vos. :i.n (.'e:rr'1~n.y. The e irrlr.::ne bri~nch of' 
th~ Zerr e lin Works Pt Lindnu~ l a t er .known -::·s the 
unorntf'r-1~et~. llb.:iut.en, n wh :! ch h ad the udvflntaFe of "the 
ex pE":rienc e of' t .h e Ze f"\pelin i:·;or•ks :l.n the use of the l i r ht-
we :i.[1'ht i:1et'"l 0urc. lu.P"tn, built a n ::'!ll- metril p l Rne on entire!ly 
ne w r~:ri.nc i r: l en of c nni;t.ruetion undnr the d irect l on of 
Prof'essor ;'\mknrs . 'fJn to thPt t, j_n~ E> es~ent. fr, lly th€ ~ole purp ose 
of' :"' ir1).1€.lnE'l ·winr coverinrrs w:1.s t o r~rovid0 ::i cert? in win[!' 
shr.> n e ;;>nd a l s o f:! snrf'.:i..c e for mi:~ in+.P inim·· the suDror·tint' 
'" :i.r TIT'f:s~m:re . ..Tunker r; MAd0 the cxtern.o 1 f'~~ ir inr. 0 1 .. the 
winrs of: rnc t rll end, i7 t the s~me time , comb -J.nec~ i t -.i·i t h 
the i.nt.e r n r>l s u n1:Jortinr structur es s o .so. to :for m r· strong 
i nteprHl Eur:~ortinr body . ""hus the i ncr0:-se of" weirht of' the 
me t ::; l f' f:'! iri.nf,' ove r r.• cloth coverinf" ·w:=- ~ ~:: t. l c ' s t T)~rt ir: lly 
compens~·ted :for i n modi.f iec int erna l structure . 
- 1-
The e?rt of' work :i.n.0· with thin-eheet rre t 0 l h a n 
progressed f'l"C ntly e. ince the :first all-r.1et0 l n irp l P.n c . 
~~ - 1 . ,.. t t . t . . t h ov;cver , c r:.1cu ~t::r.ons Dt tde pre ~::en · 1me , per n1n1np o 
the 8trenrth of' modern stre ssor1 s kin construct:i on, consist 
of' a comt:inri t ion of simplif'yinp ns :.urnrtions, simp1if'ie d 
vers ione of the co~T'lex thin shee t the ory , er~:rr-irico l 
c.>('uations f'rom t Ewt res ults, nnd a disturbing <.:,mount of' 
rue S£'·'·:or 1,. . The ob,icct of' this thesis is t o Pt t empt to 
d e cr e!1.GC the ~mount of' puessworl: requirer1 in dee t r·n :in[" 
t h in cur v ed sheets, by pr<;~ ~"entinf", 
a . f\. theo:r:,r for corrc 1::-:t.inr the cr itic c: l stress 
of curvec. e-hcets under v arious c omb ined loar~s . 
b . A theory :for the· stre nf"tl1 o:f thin- we lled e ll i ;-tica l 
cy l inde!"s str~ r-orted a t the minor Axis . 
c. Rxperirr.ent~~ l work on the strenp-t.h of thin-
wa llea e ll i Dtic a l c ylinde r s s upnorte d r· t t he 
minor axis . 
This the sis is the d irect result of' en investic·ntion 
w·h ich st;;~rted in 1936 ::.t the Cur7enhetm Aeron:.:-;utica l 
L:::borc tory , under the s ponsorshir P .. nd surrort of the 
Nat i ona l Adv ioory Committ ee f'or Aerone.utic E·.. ;.,·any of' the 
ide a s :rrcsented were dev e l ope d dur i n r t11c s tucly o:i e xistine 
liter:i.ture on curved sheets . 
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J.n pen:.:r e l, f.;hEn>r stresse s cr;n arlaei :1..n three 
dif':fcrent m"l.nn e:rs, First, by d irect shf: 0r, such 
Rs t,he v erttc r•l lor:d on n c 1::'.nt:tlever be~m , s econd, as 
a n induced s he::::r c Pused by d irect stress or cl'1 :.:·npe 
in d:lr ect s tress such r: s the c\ i?:ponn l shc :::r 5n -~n 
e lement under d irect stress , :.:.nr.:1 fin:· lly, by pure 
torf:>ion. 
r1. f'ue (> lF,),f"0 or ~ wing nose e::ict:l.on n~ r:i y bE! , .:nd 
usun ll~/ i s, s u'b.}2cted to bena i.ng r:nd c ircct f',hc~r in 
eit her or both of' t he V<?rtic ::::1 t-:i nd hor izontrt l nl.~~nes . 
I n :c:: ddit ion, tors :Lon~, 1 1onds :.'re r estste d, c s nec i r:> l ly 
in the c c,s e of' the nose section. '!"his mE':nns thr t, \n 
the C f\ S~ of B n os e section, t he curvred sheet mBy h ave 
s he:::ir stresses wh i ch or i,P"in~ to 'from 'five c3 i f:ferent 
sources, F'irst , <lir-::ct s h eF-r du~ to li.f't , second , 
induccic.~. t 0he ·:r due to n or nw.l stresse s f'rom t he bending 
mom(~nt :~n th<:~ vert:ic .,~ 1 p l ···nc , trli:rd, direct sher;r due 
to drnr:, fourth , i nduced E.h e Br due to n 0rmc' l strc-!;;s GS 
from the beno i nr: moment in the horizont•, l r 1:..,ne , Pnd 
f' :tt'th, tors t on. S omo of' t h e s e strE: s s e s nny be quite 
Sffif' 11, but neverth(; l e ss "'"re r r <= E-ent. On £->: of' the interest-
ing lo(~dinf'I' con0 itions f or the nos.c s ect i •)n of '' s :i.nrle 
EiP"''r winr occurs when the f'll'-lrs P.rE'~ 6mm , r esult in;,: i.n 
a 1-r:-r p:0 1~.:f't, l Prf-"€ c:r!o'. f" ' One lr::rpe :moment. 
- 3 -
'}e ~:.:ill stert :first w:i.th pure bending . If' it is 




er:- ::: 0 y 
~ :: stre ss in x-cl irect i on, lbs. /sq . in. , 
Jir = mO!l.'!€?.nt, in. -lbs., 
y : dist~nce in y-dtrection to :fiber, in., 
~· 
L - mon::mt, of' iner t i 2 , in. 4. 
-
Since the nff:ximum v~~ lue of' the unit s}le:::·rinF stress 
r.;, t .i;· point in e. stressed body is one - hn1f' the r-lp:ebre ic 
c: iff'arencc of' the r.::c:ximum P.n6 minimum pr inc i-pr.;l unit• 
stresses , thBt is 
( 1) 
Lmcx = n:¢iximum shearinp strr:ss : 1/2 ( CY'm~;x -O"";;:in ) 
then, 
:. J.. MY Zz 
f' or ~. thi n-wBlled c :i.rculr:e r cylinder, Wt? p-~t 
or 
y = r sine 
= M s1N a 
7r r~ t 
SEl0 F'ip.. 1 . 
and 
I -=- 7r r3 t 
M su1a 





'T'his ir: r:r. very simr·lc: r esult, but it ;~ives t h e mt::'xi-
mum sber:r stJrcss which r:. tube mus t resist i n ord e:r· t o cPrry 
-4-
a. cert~ Ln b ena :i.nf"' momen t.. The 0otted cur v e i.n. F l p-. 6 
shows the curve obtained by ·~T!'lyinp tho :.-:•b ove (~ :_;u2.tion 
to c1 :::t"~; i'oi·tnd in ?~ . A .. C . l\.. . Te ch . "ttot0 -179 . ( 1 ) 
thr t, before b u c klinr occurs , Bl<t h o's ex·pr ession h olds , then , 
due t o torsion ls r·pproxi.mBt e ly e o_uel to 
T= ~At ( 5) 
A : are~ one lo~: ea , sq, in., 
t = th i c knoss, in. 
Cons i c"!.c r able wor k h r::. s been t<;.onc on pu ro t orf':·;ion of thin-
wrd.l ed cy1inr.:r i cs.l J11e:mbcrs , r roving t he c orr•.::.ctnc:s~ of' thE! 
tibove equ11tion, s o t h ,-. t no f'ur t her c ons ld0}."Dtion of this 
c Psc is neces s0ry. (Ref . 4.) 
The n~:xt c c. se t o consider is thr1 t of' c1 i r ect she ':r : luc. 
b end i.nr" Jn.omcnt . This c Ps e wB.s t r cGt ea in N. f\. , C . A. 
'J'ech • ..,.,.ot i:;: 5 ':'!3 , ( <;:; ) E mm::iv er, the ~uthor w011 l d 1Jke t,o m::lrn 
some Dddi .. t ions t.o t11("~ vmrk of Lund<~uis.t in this Tec h . ~Tote . 
~Al( (6) 
- 5 -
TAN 2..y; - z l";.y (crx- a;) 





7;, = FjA' I b 
cry= 0 
l f rll1. 'J d A I dX b 
where (')..- = ho:r :i.zont~ 1 she ~r , l xy 
l7' : ~.h!:: a.r f"or•c 0 , 11:··s . , 
'!! : dist -'''\l1Ce :from ncut:r~ 1 n:xis to cent.:Jr of 
p-r•nvi ty of' nr e c A' , in . , 
A' : 
a t a pArticul~r s Pction y . 
'T'hus ; 
~ My + 
VMA:M::. z I 
TAN Z )./ = 
, 









( 1:3 ) 
M s 1N e er = n- r~ t 
F c.os a 
?t' r t 
A'= (n---~e) rt 
j = r Cos B (-2£ -a) 
Z Fr c.os 9 
M s•N e 
Pu t the ("'Xt.·,~e--~4,, .t" i"l'"J ·"'J"' .,, t r "' o.., -:, t. 0 -~· J .. - A. 1f . ... . _ ......... ,., , ,,_ ~ t"--~~~ { .. ~ . 0 :: so is 
M 
• 
-r.,' ··lot Of tb i E ... o .,.., "' t-; 0 ,·, ~ ·rr:· ·i n ,...,_ e 
- .!. • , ... . . • . \ . • ~ "-' l,, 
( 1 4 ) 
(15 ) 
( 16 ) 
( 17 ) 
( lE ) 
stress occurs r: t e : '::'0° f'or v elu.os of A f:"!'C'Ctcr thr:m 
l.o, !.:lnd ncr~r t o e ::::- 0 ° -for A less thr:n l . O. I t is 
interer:.tinr- to not e thri t for A .r:Tc :> t e:r· th.".:n 1.0 the r.n.:;xi-
mum compres s ive strer.,E> is e. h .rays •:'.t . t'h~ ton , (thF.: t is 
-7-
f'or one VJould n r·tvely thJ.nk :i t would r:"t':'t'.)ro~ch t ne 
top r: r, A bec ·'.Jme 1~rr~er 2nd l t .rF,rer . Jt is re~; a lly 
tube j~s critic -? 1 nenr the neutr r, l r·x is ~nd not r~ t the top. 
( 12 ) we obti~ in , 
MiSIN + f~cos e 
4rr=tr4 t~ rr~ r<t~ 
L , I A~ s , N ~ e + 4- c. o s ~e 
Z1r rt V 
~AVERAG-E. :::. F 2.Trrt 
r"' lo·• o-4" t"l--"m~ ..,./l't'- .,..V"'"''<"rr'""' ..... ... "' , . .. . .:.,.. '"" J.. (. .t ... . .r:... t. :,.; ~"- .\. i . • ~~·· t:; <t~'J . .._,, if.~ 
:funct:ton of' e :for v~rious VE.lues of A ·. :r0re \ 'I f::. 
obt :::: in tfa~ r(.:sul t t hr:. t f or D Vt!l uo <'>'fl A l e s s thr.;n 2 
( l q ) 
. .. 
( 20) 
t,he r'.'AJdP.':Ul'n r::1 tio of l m2y:/ l l"Verepe oc curc; 1;' t e : 0° 
anr.: h fl s a v~ luc o:f 2 , but i'or v r· l tH:s o:f /\ f'TP ~.: t(.:;:r then 
2 the r Et io of' 'L m<"-x/'t'- 0vprr•,:-e .1s s>c~ or.'l t,o A or I,'/Fr 
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a.nd occur c nt e 0 : 90° . Fi&:'• 5 shows a p l ot of' the 
&np-le of maximum she<:.'T s t r ess t + he e.xis of the tube . 
'Squ at ion 16 was used :in order t o ob.t<'dn thece curvec . 
This F'if'" • shows , ns one would expect , that the an.r-le of' 
maximum sheer is 0° Dt 6 : 0 °s.nd 45° a t 8 :: 90° 
f'or a ll v n l ues of A . In order to obt fl. in the nnr7le o-r 
111' I maxi mum corn.pr ess ive s tress add 135° t o T • 
To investir·e te how '?- ma.x ; Vf'ried wi t h differ ent 
t ypEHJ of loa d inf.', all of the test s pec irr:ens in 1':-T . A. C . A. 
Tech. ~rote 523 ( 2 ) wer e c omruted. (See Teble i . · ) 
Fi~ . 7 S hO'WE a versr interest:inp- r e .sult obt<:iined f'rom 
this dat a , namel y t he.t the max imum sheBr stre ss which the 
c yli.nders wil l res.ist is i ndependant of' the r ::'l ti.o of' the 
moment to the vertic a l shear . In this F i,:-. it is s een thr .. t 
the r nt >.o of' ch8nf'£l € b y a f'a.ctor of' ei.r--ht and the 
rnnximum var i a tion o'f the she.::-~r stree.s :from an aver8pe is 
l oss than 17';3 even with a c onsider able vori~tion i n R/t. 
F ig. 6 shows 0 r1.ot o'f' ~max ar•e: inet H/t obt e ined :from 
t he above ment i oned d 0.t a . The material ueed in t heoe 
t c cts w~ s dure. l urnin ( 17ST ). The t1"1rec s olid curVE'!e were 
f a ired through the point s in order to obt~ in e.n 
a:pproxim8.t ion of' v nrintion. · There seems t o be a definite 
V"'ria t i on wit h 1/'1 and the r e ns on f'or this c-"ln be , 
a t l east in part , exp1ll ined by the sur:r'ort ef:fect o:f the 
ends . The points r l otted represent the f'a ilinf' stress . 
On c i rculc.r tubes , h owev er, the buc k lillf" stress 
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b ucl:-1 i n g stre E:s of' r:ur~lumi.n tub 0f.'; f'IF:> ~: :functi on of t he 
r e.cUus to t,h i c Lnosc rnt. ·~ o b :.r Donn e l l ' s · ec.;ue tion s .'3 ), ·we 
obta in t h 0 curven e con :!.n r.ifg . 2 . The ex.rer iment.~l points 
ment. v:ith. :)onnell ' s the ore ticn l e qua t ion. F owev <-.:r , one 
must rN: l :i.ze thr.: t t'he stre s s :f11J.ttern s l.n t he t eBt 
ercc i mens l.1'0!'~ 01'1t i rely d i :f:ferent . fron; t hose .!'~ t°f.' UIT..€cl i n 
in the srec imiln f.' t f'n i l ure , .r::ind t he the ore tic0 l curve s 
n r e f'or the ce:1se where ev cn·y ~o 'i.nt on the s rec tmen ie 
rit t he t c.t.r ess . 
equ .""J. l t o o. 5 "--'lnd 2 . o, n ot en ou ph v r. r i a t :ion of' r/t vms. 
t 2ke!.1 to cf>.ec k the CT..1rvcs , but it a ~TG::irs , ~s one wou l c 
expec t , t hat :1onne 11 1 s tor o ion ec~u6tion g ive s a ll'lr,r•er 
v;~rie-tion wi t h lengt h th~.n wou l d b e e xpected in t h is 
t;,,pe:· o:l: lo:-::d i nr . 
-11-





t;,, - Fy A' I b +liL ~At 
+ M~ y'l.. + (Fy A' + Mt _\2. 4 J ~ I b ZAf./ 
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( 22 ) 
( 24 ) 
( 25 ) 
the cxpcrimcntt:l ·,..esult,s of' ,~, ir Corr's Inf'ormr:ticn 
Circul::•r ~,:re . 669, on circul.r.:r eteel tubes. '"f'T 
-Li -· · 
be devt~ lope d in the f o 11 ow i nrr r.:r:rnner , 
1 
but My ,,..... 
~ - (. BE..,Ol~G- AND 
there:f'ore , 
1 :. 
s ettinr ,.,... l rp :: 0; C:'nd then 7:, = 0 , vm :find }1 
l oed:inp· condit:i.ons , 
th<: crii~ ic c:: l she~xing st1"es s o:f a cur vec: sheet is 
stress end the r/t rs t i o . A second~ry pcr.mr.etcr im the 
l ength e iv iced by the: r~, c._ ius. 
The cur v c c nho'.'m in Pi v . ( 6 ) r c.;;.::>r e s c!nt t 11c !'nf\Ximt1m 
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(26) 
( 2 7 ) 
( 28 ) 
r .c;tios of' :r/t. T.t also shows ~greement betwEJen ':'Ure 
b endiny- <'.l·cd benciinr p1uo. nhcar . For n given r/t these 
curves .piv e probril:ly t1 ... e :r;;,Ax:irnum obta.:tnebl0 v2lues, 
bece.trne r:ctue.lly the s'he···r v ::-:lue hol d.n only :for :;:; point 
on t11e curved shee·t . ..::r t.hec.0 curves co g ive the 
mAxinn.1m a lloweble sh~0r st.r~ss then th~:'e should be 
some correlation betw·:.'cn tbc o'9 cu::--ves nnd the rcr::ults 
of' pure comprcsi:; :ion testf.'., s ince c ompre s s ion stresses 
the ones wh ich creet:.e failure , f'or undoubtedly the 
d i rect r:t.resr.ns p1r-y the more i.r.:portF-nt p~rt . '!'he 
r ciason for dD~linr nrincina.blv with t.he m.:> x imum sheer ing \ j • I ... 
stresses instN~d of' the m:-iximum direct stresses is that 
this reseerch wr::s priroar :tly i.nterested in t'l"l'? termi ninp 
the .m!1ximum nllow.nble sher rinp strese; :for f'.ir:t::' lr:>.ne 
a e sirn T'ttrposos . I t is r cP:lly il:'!rna t.erigl whe·t hcr one 
dc<- ls vdth maxirr,urn she .~r st:rzsti or r:i::xi mum d irect e t ress 
t, s lonr1 ::: s one is consistent . ( ~max : 2 't""tnc".t.X + 0-min 
sometfaws 0-min cqunls zero wh ich m:-.Ji:e s the 
t rl').nsform1'1 tion f'ron~ 0ne to t he other v ery simple ) 
F'rom :=. [""ener~~l r<-::f.'ult , st.r~ndpoint , Fi g . 6 t ends t o 
show trF' t the i nstr 'bt l i t y :Cfl. i lur0 of curvE)d ~oheet is 
neerly inde~'encent of' the typ€: of lo~·dinr- (thr: t ls , stress 
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d ietri"bu tion), r::nc1 only a f'unction of the mr.x :i.mum 
stre.ss t rr~dius-thick:n.::·s s retio nnc1. moauluE; of: 
in contr:)a1.ct:i.on with t11c fin.::Unre o'f' I uncquist Pnd 
Donnell. Lundquist sur.geets f'ro!-1'1 nis. f:!-Xperiment,n l T'Oints 
( r.> • !:Oe ;.' '.lf' • 
e xt,re:me :f'ibm, !'t :f-? i l ure ~ in ~ th:l.n- we:lled cvlinder u D .J 
sub.jecte r1 to ~JY't.' bendinr· is :from 1 . 3 to 1 . 8 times the 
maximum comp:resE ivc strEH> tc at i'n .i l.urc i:f .tht:• c;.rl:Lnaer is 
sub.iected to pure compren!:d'.on , flnd Donnell rocor.:imends e 
:c e t io of' 1.4 . 
dif'fer enco between O:· c 
mrount of: this (~ i!''.fe:renc e c~n be nccounted f'or b y other 
r e:::.sons thr:m r.·. de:f'intte i..-U.:f:fe:rence in t11e mr:::.x ir.11.J.m stress 
that the curved sheet will r e s Js t .• 
F irst , on Hn .f.'.v er:: f'E~ the coh!press ton pnint~! will 
G. fllUch itore s f:vere t ype of' lo~::d inr- fro~; the st<:·ndpo int 
o:f Gffect of :init,i:'1.l irren1loritiee or eccentricitie s . 
! n r: somewhat !!'rithemnticf"l l form , Wf: cron s a y t b Dt the 
pure com:pr(rnr; i on v alues ere B:f'fecte d. by the summntlon 
of' 0 11 initir.• l irrcwulc:;rities such as v 2ri.r:i tion in 
r ·l<'ldius , t'hickne se. , e ccentricity of lo:3di.n t- 8.nd ~ny 
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initial stresses . ':91.e 1<> ut.ho'!"' ' s c xpor ience with f"s.i lure 
of' curved sheet r3.e:finitcly b e:-:rEJ out the i:<'hove stf' tement. 
pa:tte:r•n must phys icn lly· be leer- . 
p l t::eea :ln the bend inr. t est such tlmt it d oes not af'f'ect 
the strength · <>f tho s pec h r:en , bovrover , -111 the case o'f: 
rest of' the Erpec i rnen. 'fh is rrny or r:-:r:y not lower the 
j 
m:.- x irnur.1 :faD Jng strosC'l , but i+ in f';UCh P.lOI'G Af't to l ower 
it than t o rrdsn it. 
A s ec01'1C re:-:s on , of' r.orc t l:.eoreticr.· 1 si&rnif'ic2nc e , 
pf:':si~, o:f the orip-:irm.1 cross- sect.ion . Since s ev err-: 1 mon 
C:) . " ) ?) ( .-~r"'· ..,, 1· e· r "' Chv.·~~ J l~\ i;J F!nd u "lc k ) ~-- ~ (,:. "·' · .., ,." _...-c.. .. .. J . <:"". .. l .. 'V' ... f have point Qd out 
. . . 
t h <:· t th€ st:r~~ ::..n o:f' t .he cross- sect Ion or t.hl.n t ':!i-:". llcd 
tub~s 1md.nr pu.re beno i n,f" is not n e[':li r ible t th(\ 
c f: lculntion o:f tne rri:<x imur~ b e nc :inp ctres:::i b:·i s~c on the 
orir- i nel section is in error. 'T'flE: str[,~ in or de:t"lection 
(f'lntteninr o:f.' t1:..e s octi on) :fo:rcc;;, ;-: c 5_rculnr cylinder 
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f'o:rm wit-1J a c:i.rcur:lf'Err·ence 1?0 u r·,1 tofh~' t of th.0 or ir,:j_n::o l 
f.'! :trcle~ (t11?t :i.s :i t!ext0~.1sion;s.l (!."J:f'orm::.:.tion) then the 
ch0np:e in ~ect S.on - rnodul un ic r ·ivcn in r:tr. 11. 
the cr occ- sE:ction :flc ttcnc , t"neref'or<::~ the ~~ctur~ l :f iber 
use of thE enerry r!!~thod f'cuni:.~. an 0:Y:presE i on :for the 
where 
r - oririm~.1 rB-diuc of' cylinde:r· 
Cf""max rnAximum fiber stress. 
( 29) 
I f' the cylinder is v ery short the c•'bove exr re£sion cloof.~ not 
hold v e l :i.d , G i:nc e th~ l enr th ef'f'ect is not present. Por 
l t"'. ck of n better c qu e. t"ion or 12x.per iment Pl c1J!t.C , eqt:H"t:ton( 29) 
1r.r-: s used .in ore.e r t o 1C:ccur(-; t he £p r:rox ir<:nte size of' tbe 
correcti on ,_.,.hich I"';Ust be ~.ppl ied to .ure bcndinp 
t ·:::stf> of' c i r cuL r cylinder·s . '"~'he re ~~ult,c of c0.lc11 -
1 t . ,,. ,.. . (. . ,..,,) . . f ,.. · .;), ,1UP' r :t l" Oir. 1:::iq . \_2~• nnd THC> I n f' o ·f tlH"! v a lue 0 .L 
'"l:/"'2. i'rom ? i ·T . 11. ::for I..itmdquiet's be:ndinr t ests 
'o . 
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~re seen in t.r,ble ITT t•.nd plotted in '"i' i rr . 12. 
:::'ig . 18 e.h ovm tlti~, t t1; is correcti on "br inp:s tht'.1 
r 
stres,s ·•:e t(-~ ( F :: 1. 0 ) m<.n .. e m .i.: rly i)·1e ul)p(~r l i mit 
of.' pr:inci}"l('.' 1 curV0_ttJ.:•e :tn o:rder• t o ob t::-in the 
-18 -
~'he theoret.i.cril cr•iticf:l strcso or cy15.n dricl",l shells 
inf'in:lt.c ly lonr< iE? ot;:r (rc.:iic c i!'ClJl~r cylh1dr 5.c r' 1 s hells WL' S 
O(criticf.'.c l ) = '!:' t . .-.. r ( 30) 
E Youn p- ' e rnod.ulu~ lbs/ !V~ . in. 
:'..ns . 
r : r ndi.us 
!'-r~zier arriv~s ::it this rco1}.lt by n e ple ctin5 t he 
('X.C:ctly t ho re s1.l.'1 .. t i f'.{' f.1 :'..f"f'cr·2:1t1 '" l O-::iU:-lt:ion. 
( v.rhc:!re: w iz the normD l a :t c ".~lr: cerrnnt , .. nd v t.he t~npentis~l) 
Chw"' J.la 6 ) obV" inn .;1 .sol ution of' the se.me problem by 
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e 11 i pt ic ,.., l d e :f •)rmBt ·)on, m1ch thfl.t the c ircu:rri:f erenc,':'? of' ·the 
c:r.•oss r:~ct:i.on rEHl!P ins c orn-: t ·m t .~}nd 0 : .u:: 1 to t he c ircu.m:f'E:J"enc e 
strs~-J:n . -:.:r is v n1ul'? of th:3 criticr:~ l strcz.cs is 7 
t 
<JTcr itic t< l) = . 3 79 E' r 
a rrelimin .sry : n c: lys is of this type of' section. 
-20-
(31) 
One of' tnl'.:; i:.d .mp l e st c r:sE·s which coula :ffr·st be 
consic.e~i:-ed is that o:f' n cyl i.ndri.c <-~ 1 1v~ 1:i:· c t rcul!'r 
( 
BM BM 
7.f' n eurv od .sh eet i s etrr.: :In.o<~ in bend i nr.·· by enc -




- - ~z ¥~ 1)·· 
I ' p p 
( 32 ) 
d.cfls cti.on cu-r·, re . 
a2v 
= 1 = ~
<1x 2 R 
Bu"t 
- T ·~""' Cl ; n A 
- . .. ~· J....J..t'Jiif I.M l 
I ( 3 4) 
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( \ Subst itutin,er eo . r 32tin. ~ \. ) 
l . .( .p !.~,., re r: t, :i. onsh .._p OJ. eq. \.,,_,.:> 
I \ 
eq . \17 end usinp. the 
P·' i:t - _Pr s· in 8 ~-
t I 
or 
p . - i::'" r t sin ~ 
' - ....... R2 
~rhis is the equr,t :I.on of' the lor-d ing on the cr oas-
(35 ) 
( 36) 
section ns f:.~. :functJon of e nnd r . r t represents e vertica l 
f'orce doim on t he top side ~nd up on the bottom. I n 
.,_ 
order to convert t his to "' pr essure normel to the 
Shell SUTf'BCO Wt' must multip ly it b y Sin e • 
Thus, 
l' :e E r t s i n2 9 
~ ( 37) 
The problem of' deflection c r-m now be approached :from 
the st~mdpoint of' {ll ' ' in!'in~te tube under .fm external 
pr essure o:f the f orm of equati on (37). See !'1~. L~ . 
Dividing the tube in hr-:l:f' , <: nd a.pp lyinp the necce ssnry 
f orces we h:i;i,ve f!ig . C. 
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T'£ pl is p ositive when r1.cting 
down ~nd bend inrr momEmt is posit i ve 
when the comr ression side is 
inside of' the shell , then thE: 
mow.ent e t ~.ny p o 1.nt c is equ~ 1 to 
M = M0 + lrl (x -xc.) dx G ~ ( 38) 
F1 &. C. 
- F. (r-x,) 
6:i.nce X : r COG 8 t thE:n 
a.x :: - r ein 9 d fj. + cos e dr 
if' dr is assumed to be very sme.11 
then dX : - r sin tJ d B • 
Substitutiny in eq.(3, , intefTGting 
nnd collecting, the moment ':i t eny 
point ia equPl to 
For a. long circu lar shell the di:f:ferential equ a tion f'or the 
def'lection norme l to the sur:race (w) in terms of' 
bendin~ moment, per unit len~th of' the shell is , 
dtv 
cJ e4 + w ::. 
I~ (t-.-ce) M rc,< 
E t 3 
Sub~titutinr in the ebove e x -.""Tession f'or the 
bendin~ moment [cq. ('39}. the dif':ferential equ Ption 
of' the de:flect i on cu;rve becomes , 
(40 ) 
1 + w=- t3 Erat~ (41) d
2
w . 1z.(1-4"l.)r~rM0 - For (J-cose) ~ 
de E . + llR~l"t5tH36-66c•.s6+(>SrN&Cos~ 
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To b e c onsis"t:l:ent with the 2sstunption t h fl t dr is very 
sma ll, then w, must be small in compnr ison with r . 
The above dif'f'erenti.el equatton holds exnc tly if 
this conditi on i s s~t isf'ied . 
Equ a t ion (4~ c rin be solved by the method of 
v 10rintion of' par ameters . Af'ter collecting and 
This is t ,he ftenerRl solution o:f eC'lu ntion 0~' 
a nd i t is seen th:;i t t h ere arc :four unknovms C1 , 
Ct") , r.o, and F'o. So f'ar n oth iilf' h a s been SF.l id about 
c:;, 
the t r:ngentia l def l ecti on v. S ince it h :-:,s been 
notice d tha t in the c ;:,i s e of' bendinp t hin rings the 
displacen~ents due to extension of t he c e nter line 
of' a rinp. a re very s we ll in c omparison with the 
disr lacement due to b ena inp , the former usua lly 
c tin b e nep-l ected . 'l"hus the cond ition of' ine xten-
s i.onn l de:forma t ion of ri uni t length t ube c ;-:; n be 
a s ::umed to h old. The equ ntion :"or this c ondition 
a ccor d i ng t o Timoshenko ll) is, 
dv - w 0 
de 
Substituti np- i n the v a lue: of' w f'r om eq_ . (:i2} 
intef'Tatin~ , col l ectinr Bnd simplif'yi ilf.', t he gener a l 
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(43) 
It is· now a pparent thr:' t ther~ ar e f'ive unknowno 
c1 , c2 , c3 , r!o, P.md Fo, which mus t be eve-.luPted 
by b ound::lry c one it ions. 
Upon e xamination of' F1r . 13 the :followinr 
b oun<'!ary: c ond :i. t ions rire c1 i s c ove:rea , 
. .,,.... ( a ) W ~ 0 at 8= ~ due t o sup·:- ortinn- a.ct ion 
o'f' bea.rn c ap, 
(b) ~=O at e== 71- due qf) ~ to :fixed end condi t i'on, 
(c) dw_0 at~ ::0° due 
· d6 - or to symmetry, 
(d) v:: 0 at 6::0° due to Syrmrie try t 
( e ) \I : 0 f: t e::: r due to support i n[.' act::..on 
of b ePm c cip. 
Substitutin[" thece conditions· in eq 's. (42} end ~~' 
:five equa tions 2.re obtained which when solved 
simult'.:'lneously piv e the f'ollowinF VF:. lues t or c l ' 
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( 45 ) 
( 46 ) 
( 47 ) 
c3 -1o.1333 (1-.A.t9 rs t< R < -
Mo .48~5 Et r
3 
R~ 
f;, = 1.97f>5 £ t r~ R~ 
Substitut5.nf' these VPlues in equ(-~tion (39) nnd 
equation( 42 the bending r,io!!'lent becomes , 
Me == £ r
3tf ~ + ~cos e + .L .s 1N 3 e - .Le c.os J R~ ~ 3 z 
+ J_ StN~e c OS e 
+ 
and the norma l def'1ecti on becomes , 
w 
( 1 - A.C ~) r 5 (1 < - 6 e~ + 1-7. 1-4 oo) s 1N e · 
4 t~ R~ + (s2.1s 2.4 -1se) cos e 
+ 7 s1N e cos~e + 4 8 cos3 e 
4 SIN B cos4e - 3~ Cos 5 e 
-11.1139 
A rlot of' w is seen :in ¥ie- . 13. 
In orcer to determine the critic a l stre ss o'f: 
t he section in queetion the princir le of minimum 
potentia l enerry v.!f!s tried. 'f'he assumption of' 
infinite l enpth e liminates any end effects. Since 
all sections o'f' the shell are strained eQual amounts , 
the nnr:lys is c~m be r e stricted to e. p i e c e of' shell 







The potent:iol enerr-y in the she l l is comprised 
of three pnrts, 
(a) The enerf'Y of axi~ l bendin,rr stored up 
in the lentth-wise elements of' the shell. VB 
(b) The cnerpy of cc:f'ormat i on of' the cross 
section correspondinp to the strain of the she ll 
secti on. Ve 
(c) The enerf)~ of deform8t i on of the overall 
len~th of the circumference of the cross-
section. Vr; 
In f!eneral Vn will be very sma ll and due tQi the 
:;ssumpt :ton of' inextons l onro: l de:form<=tion it will 
be zero in this CCTE.~e . Thus the tota l eneri:c:y in tho 
shell is equnl to, 
The ~ener? l express i on :for the stra~n enerpy 
of b cnd i np i s riven by the €(lUt.=J.tion, 













This assumes th8t the , v a lue of' I d oes not charl[l'e 
nn.ich which is a consistf'lnt c:i.ssumption with those 
m8de previously. 
The cnerpy o:f de:formto. tion of' the croso section 
Ve is equa l to 
Substitutin.r; in the v a lues of' E ' , i .,.,nd the limits 
f'or the c ese .:.~ t h and. 
Substitutin.r in the VP lue of' the bendinp moment 
( <:~qu~~tion ~1) ) int'["r'~tinr, collectinp t=tnd 
simr lii'y.i.Df" , the (;merry becomes , 
V. = 5 8Z (1-.A{?.) £ r 7 
c. • t R+ 
Thus the tot a l cner--:-y is ec.1u e 1 to , 
"'f.T = EI + S.B2.. (t-A9 £ r 7 
VT z. R2. t R+ 
Tha condition tha t VT e qff'' l a minimu.".!1 with resrect 
to the r :::di.us o:f t h e 2xis of' the section determines. 
the m~ .~nit.ude of' the c r:i.ti.c o l benc:inr: moment. 
Eowevcr , e.n i ns:r·ecti on o-f' tho r b ove <?qu <:ttion shows 
th"lt it h es no minir.':1.JP" or mox:tmum except flt R eqne l ,,. 






Since it wns f'ound :f"rom experiments 
( Table III ) th8t e specimen built to s.atis~y the 
conditions for t he above theory (accept not of 
inf'inite lenr.rth) hN~ a definite critica l b e nd i n g 
moment , the n something must be wronr with the above 
theor y . I t v:0 s noticed in the experiments (which 
will be des cribed i n detnil l ater) thnt the ~B i lure 
wos of" a very loca l nature. 
LocRl Instability 
I n the· case of' loca l ·Ln c t <- bili t y of' thin 
cur ved sh eet under compr e eeion Dr . .. r. B. Lipp i n 
his Doctor ' s thes i s 12 ) says,. t he r-ener~ lly a ccept ed 
re l 0tion ~or t he criti cn l stress of' th i n curved 
t Q'=.3£-
c.r: r 
'l'b c ab ove equ .::1 t i on ic o:f correct theorctic r~ l i"orr; but 
h as an empi ric ci l constr:nt. Table I!I s hows reFlsone;bly 
rrood Bp,reement be h :ecn this e c._ua.t i on end e'xrer iments. 
:rt i s b 0lievcd thr:1 t the conclusion to be 
drawn :from t h i s is t h;:; t semicircular nose sections 
fail b y loc .:- 1 i n s t s:'bil i. t y r ather than any f'l2 tte n i n f" 
phen omenon. I t i s :inter esting' the t even i n the c ~ee 
of' lonp- unsur r orted tubeE' under rure bend i nP" es t hose 
n r nzier- tes t ea5 ) th(':":t loc -!:>. l J.n s t r-b i11t y of' t he 
- 3 0-
(61) 
curved sheet t a l,.es plG.ce 'before venerDl f'l11tteni?lp'. 
This w8s not,iced by Bra.zier in son~e t ests in 
. . 
vrhich he tried to vori:fy his theory on the 
criticAl bcnd:inf" moment of' lone t hin tubes und{}r 
mnde the tubos e s:re c ie lly lonr eo that end ef'f'ect 
would not enter in. However , he went on to str te 
thet ev en in s p i t e of' t'he lonrr len['"th of' his specimens, 
the cylinders f'::d1ed locally bef'ore reachin~· F-. critical 
bend.inf' moment r. ,rsused by f'lotteninv. Eis ::.>['T'eement 
between theory nnd experiments w<s not bad since his 
theory pave (see e qu Rt,ion (3cp) a: ... = .3Z'7 E Yr 
which i s lesc the.n t en percent rreat er thr.m the 
V '11U0 ['. iVeU by tbe eqU.C:.tiOn fOr lOC P l inSt[:bi1ity. u;·q.\6#) 
'l''he theoretice l e.r;sumrt :1 on of fln in:fintte l enp.·t h tube 
arr e ars to p- ive err oneous theorntice l r e sults i'or 
tubes o~ ri reasone.ble f'inite lenpth. '!'he generr 1 
conc lus '.i.on :i.s thnt tho f r.d. lure of' semi-circulnr nose 
sections under pure bending- ie a result of 
i .nste.b ilit y in o loc~ .. , lized nr·eri r e ther th~n F. 
peneral 'f~ ilure involv inr-- the whole cross - sect:ton 
and it must be de.:. lt with as such. 
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Sinc e no exper iment0l r e cmlts wer;::! av n i l r::.ble on 
the strenr~th of' winf.' nos e slf:c tions a t the berinninv of 
this rese ar ch , it. wPs t houpht ~dviser.oble to s -i:end a 
12r e pBrt o:f the i nvestip'.'2.tion on exper:im0nta l v1ork , 
f'or 8 certn i_n ~mount of" experirJenti=.~ 1 1.1;•ork is necesse~ry 
or des ira.bl e bef'ore satis:f'a ctory theoretic a l work 
c 2n be d one. :In such an inv ef':ti0'o t i on it is diff'icult 
t o de e ide .}ust wherG t o begin, :for F.,f'l: airpl ane noGc section 
hr.s :four main V8riables bes idec the ma teriri l used . Thes£ 
:four v ari2blee are , the t hic kness of' the materia l, 
(t)1 the amount of' e lll !'tic ity, (i,e, the ratio of e./b, s ee 
'!"ip: . 14 ); t he l enr:t h or r .ib s rac inp- , ann the r a t io of' 
r cdius to thicJ.~ness (H/t or b/t ). 'In adc'l.ition t o these 
V3I'i3b les of' dirr:en~d on of" the secti on, the lond imposed 
on Dirpl!:".ne noce sections ma y h av e almost any r riti o of 
b e ndi n r.- mon·ent , v e r ttc El l shGar e n;::: t ors :i.on. The 
prediction ;· t the oneet of' the most import2nt factors 
wr:;.s rractica.lly i P.'!Dossible so the wor k h nd t o adopt an 
cxr l or ri tory r.• ttitude • . 
:>e s cr i,...t i on of' Ar-oar a tus 
The requ irement of' any r1:1t-i o ot: b end inf' moment , 
v ertica. l she r.:r !'md torsion nec e :;::.sitnted a spec i.a l 
t est in_r- mr.:ichine . As ~ re cult fl t est inp mRchinc was 
desir.rned t-'nc bui.lt in whic h s pecimens cou.ld be t e s ted 
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under eny combin" t :!..on of' thE?se three tynes o-f l ondinr . 
See Firrz . 31, 32, 0.nd 33 . '!'he m2chine is comprised of 
a f'ixed f'r.;ce pl~te \•1hich is seen a t the rif'ht side 
of F'ir. 31 , ~md s mov 2ble fr:1ce p lAte v.:hich is :f8stened 
to a 102c1i_nrr a rm. (Center o'f P ig . 31. ) Ono end of the 
specimen to be tei:~tec. is f'<:'8 tened to the :fixed f'ace 
r 1:nte . ::::nd the other to the moveble one . The reovable 
:fnc e p l ote a nd loading arm sre surported by wire s which 
hnn[.1 f'rom a 1mif'e- edf'Cd lever system c ausing the wil'es 
to exert 2, c onst~nt :forc e i.ndependnnt of' deflection . 
(i. e . vertic P- 1 motion) The loc-.dinp he0d is thereby 
made '' f'lootinf''~ nnd C8nnot by itself' produce l ocids on the 
specimen. The kni:f.e - edred l ever system is s u pported 
by r· c a.rriBf"e wh ich rolls on ~Nheels enabljnrr the whole 
l ondin7 he2.d to be moved b2c k ~:ind f orth t o Dccommodate 
di:ff'erent lc~npth s pecimens . Torsion Js .epplied by· 
s een in Fips . 31 , 32 , and 33 . This second arm c a n be 
:f2etened :?:t di:ff'0r ent r oints on the :firGt e rm a nd i t 8 lso 
is supported by a const::mt force wire . Ve.rious types 
of' J.oadinp- ~re ob t r. i ned by p lB.c inr- r:i s crew- j E1ck a t 
dif':ferent polnts on the lond inp· ;:3!'!'!1 . r.:'be screw- j<.lck 
Be ts on a dyna~ometer •.vhich me~isures the apr-l ied force . 
The dynamoD"ete r r~sts on the btlse o:f the mach ine t o 
which the :fixed :f~ce T'l Pt e i s :fn stened. Between 
the tor o:f the screw- <i c- c k an6 the loadinF 2rm there 
is 2 b F.l ll ;joint £::.i.mJ le.r to th3t desc ribe d b y Donnell 3 ) 
which elimin:::ltes the r ossibiltty of' &ny moment bei!lf" 
2.p:plied or resiste d by the lo0di!lf' dE=~vic e . 
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The m8C1L n e hn s been Ce!Jif"Iled to 'VlithStP.nd 
1 , 000, 000 tn.- J_bs . in bendinr' , 1 ,000,000 in.- lbs. 
in t,orcion, n.nd so, 000 lb . in direct s h ear , with a 
'fa ctor oi' s afety of.' four . I t is built u p of' larg-e 
I - beams secure l y f' r stened tor-ether with three - quarter 
inch bolts or wel cs . 
The pure b end ·t !lf' t ests nn d s orne of' the pure 
tors :ion t es t s were n"l?de i.n ~ mAchine described t,y 
Donnell in r ef'. 3 • This machine wes 1.:1 lso bu i lt a t 
the Calif'orn i e Institute of' rrechnolo~.r and it has a 
c a p :::c ity of' 5 00, 000 in•lbs . in b end.inf' 8nd tors i on. 
The short torsi.on sy;ec irnens wer~ test ed i n a 50, 000 
in.-lbs . Olsen tors ·i.on t e sti ng machine . The stre i n 
mee.surements on some of' tho spec imens were m~de 
with Hurrenberr-Gr extensometere which he.ve a. 
ma(!li:fic .::i t ion Of FiTl'T'OXim~te1y 3 00 t i mes . 
Doscr:lr tion o'f' S~ecim<?ns 
The s pecimens wero e llipticl:. l i n form with n beam 
""
1 onN .,..h"' m·inor "'...,.1· e. < ... ., ,..;_ ,'-!"· ·. V ... ~:: .! ...... c .. ;/'i' o e Thi s sirn.11.::tes two sirpl Hne n ose 
s ecti ons on P corr.mon beam s p::::r and t e stinr:- it a s a. unit• 
'!'he e ffect, of the s par wns subtracted in order t o ob t r-dn 
t.he lor:1 d c <'.irriec1 by the curved shee t itself'. ( see F i p . 14) 
The beam vms cesi.rned s o the: t i t would not c erry a n apprcc i -
abl e shear loF.id , howev er , :i.n order to be able to go to the 
r e qu i rec1 stress t o 'f',_ il the shee t, f"llsset plates were 
ne c e s s a r y in the cornerf~ . 'I'hese russe t p l a tes obv:fously 
msde the end port i ons of' the t est N~ct i on much stiffe r 
in she.Rr . ( .,.,, . s e e .ti J.0' . 15) Af't er e i["ht t e sts an d considerable 
work , 
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it \<.'£l s dee idec thPt t he s par t rould h av e to be eli~:ne.tod , 
:for even ['.fter a CTe<~t aer' l of study of' i ts ef'f'cct , 
the influence of' the spar on the behf:'v i or of the e.pec i Men 
vras doubt ful . A s arnrle o:f the type of' results obtained 
in this monner i~\ seen i n F'ir . 34. The di:fference in def'lec -
tion wa s rnea.sured by two clial p-aup-e s mount ed es shoim in 
Firs . 16 , anc 29. The method :found to b e the most success-
ful after tryinr severa l dif''feront cxt~nsometer me thods , 
was t o c a libra te the lond i n the b e2m a lone GS a funct ion 
of' the d iff'erence i.n dc:fl e c tion. The c~.libret 'ion 
nea.r l y ·l.nderr-:ndent of the lenl='•th of' the moment 
e.rrn and it w::: s Pssumed tha t t he b e.?m took the s err.e 
c mount of' load 'for a f"iv en amount of def' l ecti on ·with 
or with out the sheet. ".'he chief d i:f:ficult.y with this 
method was tha t the moment t~h:n by the s kin wae small in 
comrarison w:i.th t h nt t .qh•n by the beem (approxima tely one -
third) . 
Tieceucc of the Qf~:ficultiee m~ntioned above i n 
ev 2 l uatinr the e:f!'ec t of' the b enm, i t was dec ided 
to s imulfl te the b eAm c .:ir:·s by vertic " 1 E>pF-cere •:rhich 
c ould mov e u p and down r.nd r otate ab out the c enter 
or neutra l .exis of' the be r-im (see f':i_ p· . 17). Ee.ch 
sr<:~cer could move v ertic - l ly reln.tive to the ones 
next to it, thus the spec imen could t e}·e eny -E mount 
of' she2,r de:flect:ton e nc1 not b e ef':fected by the beam 
SUT""f'Ort eyste!!'. Tn order to r.r ev ent t h e s ~-in :from 
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b uc k l inr b etwe8n the srx::cers , str :i.ns "'Are p l a c ed sbove 
f'.md below the junc tion of the two s emi- elli.p t i c a l SE~ ct iO?lil · 
''t'hc thic kness of these etr i r s we.s c h osen such that 
they would h-·vo i::i. s l:tp-htly hip-her buc klinrr l oa.cl than 
th0t of' the sheets. :rt c Fi.n readily b e seen that t h e se 
s t rir s ( .031" th'.i.c k ) would contr ibute a ne,f"l if"i b l e a.moun t 
t o the sbe?r strencrth rmd t r:1:Ve (" de:fint?.te c Rl c u l able 
2.mount o:f b e nclinp'.' moment . This me t hod was used on a ll 
of' the test~ excert t'!'le f'trst e :Lght. 
At oc-1ch end of' the spec 'imr~n "there was a nt (.·e l p l e. tc 
one inch thic k ( see Fir- . 17 ) which ha~ t h e cross - sec tion 
o:f the S}...,ec imen , · ?:,:l us n two inch strip in the middle in 
which t o put in the 0bove men t i oned bee..m suppor t. 
Tb.ese p l :s.t es served two purp oses , f' ir,s t of a.11 they 
h e ld the ends of' the s~ec imen to t he correct contour an d 
s e cond t hey provided ;;-~ b!:).se vrh jch coul d be conv enientl y 
:f~stenea t.o t!~s :f'0ce r ·I::.t ..s s o:f t.hc t e s t ing ma.chine. 
The sh eet was f' i :rml y he l d t o the solid f\teel pl a t e s 
b y 1/1 11 b olts vrhich were ssrP.wed i nto t ,apped h oles . 
the c ircurrf'erencc: . 
t h e bolt he!?ds ?nd the s-r<:>c ime n 'i.n ot der to d i s tr ibut e 
t .he :forc e due t o the bolt . Cons:i.derable c tir£; ws.s triken 
to in.~ure ench e rec tnen b eln f'" nc accnre t ely :formed f!l.S 
p oesi'!Jl e . The rh~rs~cril !'!'0~0rt :!.os o'f the m::<t,erie. l 
used are r-iven in Fi.~_- f'l. 0 ..·~ , 63 q - .:i ~,tt 
- ~ - ·' ' · ' . - lJ,\.. ~ 'C; .• • 
~xrcrimentr:~l "lesults 
A ) Bendin<:":" plus v ertical sheer t est s . 
The f'irst t ype of t e s t£ to be run wa s b end inp. 
p luG vertiC -'"! l she rcr of' ~: emi-circulF.lr nose-secti ons . 
The d&ta obta i ned :from theso f'irst tests are shown in 
TD.ble V and p l otted t n ? i p s . 3 5 , ana: .36 . ii'if"" . 35 shows 
the average sheer etrc ss , which is obt?inGd by dividinf" 
the vertic8 l loa{'1 by the totr:~ l shee t area , plottec1 
F.ir.-e inst .:.L , where r,7 is 0 non- dimens i ona l par e mcter 
Vr Tr 
equa l t o the moment t e kcn by the chect divide d by the 
she ~r t imes tl:e radius . The 'POintf· f or ultimA.te ":ind 
buc 1l;1.inf"" strcr. s shovr l i ttle i i' c.ny correlati on. I t 
is believed tha t if' the s r-e cimens were perf'ect <~nd 
loP-ced correct l y , t he ulti mate and buckli11f1 l os e s would 
be identic ~ l i n every c rise . Usually if' both spec irr.cns 
on er:ich s idc of' t he c ent.e r line buc kled. a t the s ame 
lo~d , t hf'l t lo~d ':;""s 0 lso the ultimr-ite . -Y t ltimate 
is rne::-nt th::: t load c t ·which def'lection increaf:es with 
no i ncreeee in loPd . 
The m;:: :xirr.um com'?>ressive stress ·withstood by the 
s pec ID.en is shown in P i f' . 3 6. The r: e VBlues were 
c a lcula t ed on the b nsis of t11e st~mclard. b eam e que t ion 
er • ?,~ • The r.:ip reernent between the calcula ted 
I 
n:e ximum stress by the above method and that me,. sured 
by i!ur•'...-enberl'er ext e nso1!10t .ers is s een in Table VII 
end ~i~. 40. The e e ~irures show th~t the corre l~tion 
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T 
is 'feirly 9'0od , thus rermittin.('" the ?ccep t c- nce o'f the 
c e lcul~ted v Rlues . The curve in Fi~. 3~ tends to indice t e 
t h;:i t f'or nny v 0 l ue o:f ! -:- [Teat er th;:n 5 the max:tmum vr . . 
compress ive €~trep.s i.s nc-=.;r ly i.ooerendent of' H • The 
Vr 
s lip:ht decree: Ee •• t lD!'f'Or v r: 1UE1 c of' H is 
. vr e x p l 2 ined 
later . The shnpe of' the curve f'or v.~ 1ues of r' l ess 
Vr 
t hr:1n 4 is primr'.ril y r.ove rned by t.he che,~r s t r·en.rth 
of t he s pec imen nnd above thct by the b endi!lf'" strenL-th. 
Ob&erv a tion of th~ tes t s indic0 t E: thnt for v e lUC{?. o:f' 
~ f'r·e nter th""n 5 the f'r ilin p 2nd buc J.- l i n,r lo~ds are 
i nder)endent o:f l enrth . The rer::son f'or this is thc:i t 
the vmv e which i t- formAc1 uron buc klin:::- r uns very 
nearly norma. l to tlle l cr;d :Lnp ed,r-e e.nn i s n n.rr oV1 i n 
width. Such a wr.-:v e pattern is independent of t ,he 
1.enr.t i of t.he spec i man unle ss the srec imGn becomes 
very sh ort. 
The £econd set of 0.PtR is shown i n Table VI 
nnd ;:::lotted in Fi r s . ~07 nnd 38 . :.'if". 37 ts s i nli l er 
to Fir. 35 except f'or the s he E:' t thic knese . A.f'P. in 
there i~ no c orrel- t ton. betwec:n buc l--1 in~- and ultiM;).te 
s t ress , f'or Bll pr qcticF: l purpo~0s t hey are the s s.me . 
The third set of' c:'t r t ::- is shO'wn i n Tc;hle VTJ , 
a nd is p lotted i n Fip'1-s . 39 e nd 40. The s pecimens 
were s emi - e llip tlc::.l sect ions wi. t h .-:; m<. ... i or to mi n or 
Axis r e t i o of' S t o 1 , a nd the c ame tl:.ic }:n ess e s 
those i~ Pi es . 35 ::ind 36. :!<' i r ure 39 r-iv es t he 
v ar i a tion of' t he ov er -P;re she r.: r s tress ns a !'unc tion 
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of' r-~ where b is the mi.nor axis . miie mf' ximum 
Vb 
bondincr stress is ~lotted in r.:>ip- . 40. This f'iru.ro 
:indic r:J t e s th<; t c.i:ni 1Rr to the case of' a/b = 1 , F'ip . 36, 
the mFJximum cornpresc.ive :. tress is ne arly i nde pendent 
of !' f'or V"'lues pref\ ter th~~n 3 or 11 . The renson f'or 
Vb 
the s lirht cecreRse in mnxiil'ltlm comoressive stress 
will be dealt i,vith l a ter . Arreennnt bet.ween the 
C -!:) lcl1l~.ted v a lues of' t h o mf'ximum compressive stress end 
moesured is i nterestin,r . I t should be noted that usually 
the rne nsured v a lue i£' l ess than the cr:>lculat ed . 
Ter>t result s :for the c P-se where the r r:: t io of' 
11/b ·wcs e c'!u r-; 1 t o 3~ O a.re shovm in Table VIII . The 
deta nre r -, otted in F'i.~s . ;; 1 and 4.2 . The shape of the 
curve in Fi ~ . 41 is very simi l ?.r to the pr evious ones , 
however , it is rruch lower . '!"he ~bsence of' C: s erious l ength 
effect is e..rr crent from tllo f' '.",c t th ' t f' or the t wo 
l enf"ths plott ed , there is no apr rec iP.bl e d if'f'erence . 
F i [" . 4.2 shows E:ome cl i:ff'erencc i n t,he maximum b end i n[" 
s t r e s c for pure bend i np of' tv.ro s pee imens of' d if:f eren t 
l e n!iths . Th~ rer-ison f'or th0 £1 t'I'P.rEmt pe e l<' will 
be d is cu~scd 10ter . 
The r e sults of -:. 11 the t ests f'or one thickness 
are shotm i.n Firs . 43 nnd 44. :::ere one sees h ow 
mer ked the in:fluenc e of' the r r: tio B/b is on the 
strenn"th of' e:. sect i on . Fipure 44 ne'finitely shows 
th::t '.for r c t :i.os o:f r." c-rG a t er thnn 4 or 5 that . the 
Vb 
shee r :for ce h · c l i -t, tlc to co v:i th the :f ci t lure . 
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b) Pure b en d i rn:· o:f noce sect i ons . 
Sinc e the ~bove T'een l ts £'.how th'.?·t the bend i.n_r 
strenr-th c!.ominr'.t es or r overns t!"ie 1:.~·rrer portion of.' 
the r anrre o:f r ::i t :i. os b etween bend inc- moment P.nd 
study -rure b e nd:i.n[". "..'able X end F i p . '15 ,rriv e t he 
experiment i:> l r e sult s obti=-1 inec1 by malr.inp. pure 
bendina- t est s on sever n l n ose sections of' fl if:fE·rent 
ell lrot i city . ;.>if" • ..,_15 shows the P.:cix imum bcnd:inP" 
s tress c a lculated by the s 'mpl$ b endinp- e c:-;_u c· t ion , 
plotted 8f"r:>:i.nst tho r~ti o c./b . 
c) '!'ors ion t ests of' n ose cec tions . 
As no test rosu1t s wer·e Bv~ ill"ble on · a l lm;Db l e 
tors ·i one l stre£-s of' e l lint :lc P. l cylindP-rr: sur r·orted 
~ t, t he ~inor ~' xir-- , jt was era in thoupht ?dviseble 
to study pure t ors ion on nose sections b c::fore o d e! i~ 
torsion to the c :-' Ae of' v ertic e:; l shenr p lus bend :i.n '-" . 
Tue type of' sne(" irl"en ur.ea wPi s t,he s P.r.i.c ;::i ~; that 
de$cribed under the s e c tion on er e cimens. 1'he r e sul t s 
obt8 ined f'rom the :firs t s 0t of t est s t:-ire seen i n 
Tnb l e XI . The sheer e.tress a t buc'f· linr. and r! t 'fr.:.ilure 
were c e lcula t ed :from Ra tho ' s equ r:.tion T : ~ 
2At 
i n , which the oririna l enclosed area (A ) wPe usec"' in 
both c ns e s . The resu lts ·tn 'l'a b l e XI ore plotted in 
':i'ip . 46 . Here we~ see t hPt t he stress B.t buc klillf' 
f-~ lls off c-1s t11e r f1 tio a./b increesee but the f'eilure 
stre~.s d.ecree ses ot r-i slower r Pte t h Pn the buc1rlinp-. 
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The reae on t he bucldint .. stre ss f'11 lls of:f is bec ;:use , 
as the ~./b r r-? t:i.o 1.ncre .:~ seE'. , the e:f'f'ective :flat 2reo 
becomes l or p-er, the f a i l ure stress then 0cts in o. 
dif':ferent manner bece:use for s l arge a /b P.- diap-onn l 
t ension f'ield is s e t uf a.:fter bucklinp. The nose is 
very str ong- 1"'or larpe a/b r a tios s o inEJtor.'.d of' the 
vmv e s r:o :tng 0round the nose, it i::cts 0s e stif'f'ener 
which c 9n resif3t t ens ion f'orc es, tYhich of' course 
results in a tension field . 
Fir;. 47 ehows the ef':fect of' Alb r ntio on Pnpulfir 
def'lection of the sections under toroion. Af!ain the 
t ors ione l stress t m s obte :i.ned by us i n p 
where !l. :::ns held conct nnt " t the orif'i. n: ·· '2nclosed arcci• 
I t is obvious :from these curves ·where buckli?lff t Rkes 
p lace, and the e:ff'ect of' the dlc;pon n l tension field 
c an a lso b e s een• 
One irnport,~~nt quest:t.on is the magnitude of' the 
ef'f'ect of' chnn.r i nf' the m::> teriri l on the tors i ona. l 
otr en.f?th. This w2s a nswered by uscillf" two d if':ferent 
moteria la 24ST nnd 24SO, see Table XTI • This t e.ble 
shows t ht!t tho tors-ionel strenp'th :i.s not very critical 
t o ch <'"'n.r-e in mBteri8.l • In this c e se the r 0t ·i. 0 of' the 
t vro de:finea yie ld r.o ints o:f the rm. terit.:: 1 wns 4 . 3 a nc1 t he 
r atio of' the c1w nre in strenpth was only 1. 23. ( Yi e ld 
point :for 24SO is l O, C{)() lbs/so . in.) Thus , sme ll 
v nrif:t:lonF in the -rrope r ti.es of' the tr.""'.tcriri l used in 
t ostine are :1ot imr'ort:::::nt . 
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Sinc e most r:ir P l i?·ne menuf8c ture s :form the n ose 
secti ons h y rullirn~ the shee t around the ribs End rivet-
inf"' it dm-,n under b end inp stress , i t wGc b~~lieved desir -
able to determine the m11.pnit ude of' the ef'f'ect of preforming 
the curv ed sheet instc~d of' h~v inr- the s hee t under 
initi 1 bendinf" stresses . Chonpe due to thi s b endinp. 
stress and f'or the r::-;r·ticu 1nr sectj.on wh ose d i mensions 
ar e r iven in '!.'2b l e XIII is f. . '7~. 'I'hi.s ef'f'ect of 
bendinr.~ etres~.;e s on t orsiona l s trenrrt h is undoubtedl y 
H f'unc t icn of' R/t and a/ b and t he t ests ..f" ive:n in 
Tc1b l G X!II on l y s h ow th8.t it does h nv e a n effec t . 
One of' t he most importRnt v e:1ri('.'l.b l es effec ting-
t he stren,r,.th of' thin- s·heet cy1:i.ndc;.rs under t orsion , 
is its lenrth . Jn order t o be able to measure the 
mapnitude of th:i.s ~ t'"f'ect on n ose- sec tions , s everal 
torsion t ests on s r ecirnens o:f d i :ff'crent lenpt h an d o:f 
t wo dif:ferent thic knesses wf~re mBde . 'T'he r e su lts of' 
th0s e t e ets <>.re t t:ibu l ::, ted in Tab l e XIV, o.nd er e ? lotted 
in !i'irs . 4 8 ::nd 4 9 . Here ap-E.dn t h e s u.me cqu 0t i on 
T = !!!;:__ w2s 1.u""""d t o obt nin t h e critic2 l £;tress . 
2At 
The.>. t h e oret ica l curvE'~ s J:; l ott e d i n the t wo f'ipures were 
c alc u l a ted hy t h e c q u :e t ion p i v e n by L . }T. Donne l l . (Re f . 3 ) 
'T'ha above eq_uation i s 'for short and modera t e ly l onp 
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circul::r tut ies cl ;:-.mpea · t the cncls . r t must be 
kept. in mind th · t the ~bove e gu .!? tion is for n cylinder 
vdt.h 3()0 rep.rees of' unsurror t ed arc , where a u the 
exne·r i!"i:ent2 l !'o ·T ntc.; s0en in F ir- . 48 and 49 are f'or 
only 180 d0p.rees of' uns,urrorted arc . The exper imentA 1 
curv es sho·w th~t the len..,.th- ef'f'ect ts v ery ne ::rly t 1e 
same cs th:-:• t f'or B cyli nde r . Undoubtedly by cha!lf!ing 
the boundary c onditions used by L. H. Donnell a s olution· 
could be arrived nt which v ould corresr ond t o the 
case r t h and . ':111e re~: on f'or the experiment a l -curves 
:fEi llinr b elow the thcoretic·? l onec t'or l e:!1p'"th/ redius 
r a t i os less than 2 , i.s th.P t the short.er the l eil,P'th 
t he l~rp-er the number of' wPves in the c ircum:ferenti2l 
direction, Bnd Poe the number of' wav es increar:;es thG 
e:ff'cct of' the amount o:f unsurrorted Etrc decree.ses • 
Tl~ is n '.:' tura lly C ? UE'-e s the exper imentl'l 1 resu 1 ts f or 
a f',<emi-c ircul.e.r nose- s ec tion to apr roach those o:f 
circu l ar tubes whose f1.Ve r Df.!e ex:rerimente 1 v Blue i s 
l.:ibout '75 rerccnt of' the oretical . 
a.) De:flcction in bendinp. r lus eh£or t eets . 
:::n the dee ivn of' e. modern vd flF" i t i s nec E:' SE:8r y 
to det 0r m:in e or cst irnnte the B-mount c•i' lorid c ::..rr:ied by 
the v arious e l ements of' the wi n r" . 'T'he nose- s e c tion 
b nE. E' l v:ays c r:>used troub le in this rest:>ect. Tn the 
rresent stuc~.' e <l e:f'lect i.0n cur v e \'rss obta ined for 
e ;::ic h sr)ecin:en . ""'!~ is fle:flection \'Jes t'"'lh:m as the 
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di:f:ference in O.ef' lection o'f' t wo ~rn:int~'j on the spec::i.men . 
(see !?fr,. . 3C ). As lon"' ns tl:o :f'.i.xea end pl.~te wcs 
:fqstened s ecurely to the test inf."' rn:ichine, this means 
of' measurinr the !~e f'lection eli.minE;ted t11e e :f:fe ct, 
o:f end re inf'orccroent on the ben~~:i.n"" C.e:Clect ion. 
I t is be liev Pd thc: t if' the decl.pner of' a win.rr knew 
the r rite of' def'lect i.on with load .:for the nose - sec tion 
end the m?.tin be.~ir.: or b em:ns , by >::!. me thod o'f ec1u ~' l 
de:forront ions he could r;ror:'ort:i rm the l oed N~rr :l(--:d 
b y e;-ch. 
A plot o:f the experimentnl d.?.ta is shown i n 
Firs. 50 A-nd 51. ':!.1heee curves h~.ve consid(:.-r~ble SC[;>..tter , 
but they de:fini.tely show G. t ren d , ~~nd f'ir . 52 puts 
t his t rend in a for?;; which c e n be used by a de cir-ncr . 
I n this :fipure is seen the def'or.rr.r:tton r.:icr inch 
per unit nv erere she."f.r stress , es R func t ion o'f: 1.r/ vr. 
Jt must be understoO<'! thr;;,t this is en a r.T.Toximate 
curve r.-,nd only ["'ives the order of· r.-iaf'll itude nnd -trend. 
Tue curve wns drt:wm such thnt it ,rives the c:i.rclo 
r:cdnte p-reat er wei~bt , f'or it 'HGH fe lt t hAt these 
T~oints were J'l'lore relicb lc. r ~ore 0.:0tn rG('l'Grclinp 
thi£ ef'f'ect sr;ould be ob t a ine d i n the fut,urc . 
! t is interGst Lnp t,o note t h <J rnnrni tude of t he 
r a te of deflection. I t actua lly aprears to b e betwee n 
50 F,na. 1C0 timN', th~. t o:f D r:olid beam o:r equivn lent moment 
o:f :inertia ,. Cor""··· ::·o.t i v e l y litt lG 1, ork h o.s b(H~n c'.onc. 
on the sub;j e ct o:f deflection of ' monoc oqu e struc t ur·o s , 
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but sever al rr.en h s ve mentioned th2t the dcf' l e c tic>ne ·v ill 
be c ons iderab l y 18rf"e r , however, little publishe d do ta 
on the exect m&_r-nitude 2re ~-~vailable . 'r'ne t eats sholm 
were run t":_uite c 2~re'fully nnd all screws ~nd bolts ;::e1."'o 
tirhtened as tip-htl y os p ossible bef'ore every test. 
It is knm•m th::: t the sheot ma y s i:_p s ome , but the 
h oles in the sheet vmre drilled exflctly the size of the 
screws, ".;Vhich s crewed into a l" thick steel b lock , 
keepinp the nr:iount of' slip sm~1ll., 
The present work on def' l !'.'ction of' shell s indic a tes 
the t much r0or e vrork is nececsr.1ry. The curves in 
Fi,~ . 51 C.ef ini te l y slww thot the de:flect:ton i s n ot 
linear with l ond (e v en before buc tt-linp· ), as vdth n 
s olid b e::;m. rn owl e r::!.f"0 of ' t h e dei'l 0c tion of she l l s ig 
i r.:rort.-.m t f'ror;i the st'<:nd:;oin t of' overr~ ll f' l c xurPl r i p."id i ty 
v.rhich nf':fectf,' flutteY' Pnd vi"br2t -!. 011 c Pl c ulr.i t.ion s • 
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The C':x:.,...eriT!lentP. l r e Pults ::::re not a.dec:u <- te to 
rive m.?-ny de:finit0 con('lus.tons , but "' f e 'r a re ';':'Osr:. i b le . 
F i r st , it c e n b e: sn id th2t for r<-'t i os of r': rrea t e r than Vr . 
3 o::-- 4 the bucklin~ r-tre e.s o:f a nose S(~cti.on 1.s nf~ ::-rly 
1.ndereneent of' its l e n,r-th , i.e . rib srr->ci.np, unle s s t he 
l enp th b e comes very crna ll. second, t he t :for r c>ti.os of' 
T! less than 4 or 5 the bucklin.r ~.tress of' e noce section 
Vr 
is r-ov crnec b y the f:>hee.r strenf'Tth and for 7re f:' t er v c.lues 
of' !1 it, is c ontrol l ed by th2 bcml.inp- e::trenpth . ~Iithin 
vr 
re .?.son~blc limi t8 the v 2 l uc of' the ~ver<~.re ~henr stress 
rro~ort ior~~ l to 1· 
r 
t 
Jt c on b e Sf id t b r3t th e re is :fr:i ir Bpreement 
b etween c e lcu l ::- t ed Mr x i nrum b Emd:i.n,- ntrcFs b f-! s ea on 
the str?n d.e:i.r r:. c c~u~ t:!.on O' = llY e nc. r-.easured v e l u os . 
I 
'T'he ef':fe c t of~ i.ncrePee in~- the ~rrount of !? J.lir.ti. c i ty 
rrroat l y re~uce !3 t'be bernE n.- Pnd sheer s t rcnrth o:f' 
nos e sect rons . Unde r t ors-i.on e. 1 l oRd.s the stre ss 2t 
buc lrliw· f'ci.l l s o:ff' c: s the r n t i o nib incr e2s Gs but 
the :fa i l ure ~tres~ decre i: :::;~ s '-'.t ? s lower r e: te than 
t h e buc klin,... . "'he s h r:>r r nose on vn 0 11 i~"ticA 1 s e c tion 
h <" s v ery stron,r rcsist.G:::1c0 to buc lrli!lf" cmd c c.n withstEJn c? 
l Br .c-c c1 ir.<p-onn l tenr- ion :force s . 'T.'he t or!:; :!.onr'. l strenf"th 
of' e ll:t r ticnl no~-. e s ect i ons :i.s not s ensitive 
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to s 1 ipht c h anf'C s in r:hys ice l l r or-ert ie s of the 
mi:: terfril . Initiel bendinr- r- tre sses in a curved sheet 
tends to de crense its Gtrenr."'th but not ).n a vita l wc.y. 
r.2he l enpth ef'f'ect o~ scni-c ircu l ar sections under t orsion 
is sir:iiler t o t h::..t o:f a c irculc.1r tube , cind c <'n be 
obtained by L. ~1 . Donne 11' s the oretic r.l equati on. (Ref . 3 ) 
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V DISCUSS J ON' A1'ID AFPL ICAT:!.:OU 
TO 
nns TGH CAICUI.ATION"S 
It has been a.dvoc e.ted by 8 orie men tht·t more th8n one 
type of loGdin~ a lways reduces the mc:ximum load whi ch 
the structure will t nl·e . Lunda u:i.st stat Gs in 
n e:f . 2 . t h Et when r-n e l astic body is subjecte c. t o one 
tyr e of.' loa d ing such as t ors ~. on , pure benc.inf? , c ompr ess i on 
or nny other lor:id inp- , it h a.s in ,P'eneral a. dcf'ini te 
resistanc e to th~::.t t, l oed in:·r a t which e l ;:;. st ic f a ilure 
occurs end t his resistnn c e is ordinar i l y dif'ferent 
f or e ach t yr e of loAd in{r . If such a body s h ould b e 
subjec t ed t o t wo or more d ifferent type~ of lo:::?ding 
s ir.':ulte.neously , it c annot offer c"cS pTeat e resis t an ce 
to either tyre o:f l oadin<:"' a s i f thr.·t t~rre of' lond i ll[' 
\·1ere cctinr'.' a lone . In such a c as e the f ollowinr 
r rroxima t i on we.y be used , 
f, t- f"l.. + 
s, s~ 
...... 1 
where s 1 , s2 •••••• • ••••••• Sn are the a llowabl e stress 
v alue s for d i ffe r ent tYJ""'S of' l oa dinP- actinr <1lone 
on the body , And :f 1. , f 2 •••••••••••••• :fn ar e the 
allowabl e strese v r.luE? s f' or t hose s s rne tyr e of' 
loa d i np- when ::- c tinr- r- i rr..u l t r-me ously. An obvi ous 
modi:f ica tion to the ::.b ove e qu a t ion "md. a 
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( 63 ) 
where n , b •••••••• d are pre '.'.' ter thnn zero. Jt 
c e.n e , sr: .. y be s een the t the nbove eq_unt i. on covers 
the special cr se r·iven by e qua tion ~'?.1· 'P2rt II. 
Two exampl es i n the present investirnti on 
are interestinr except i ons t o the a.bove idea or 
n ot ion . It :ts r ose ible :for c. thin- walled structure 
to t a ke nore bendinpr momen t when 8c c ompanied b y 
a cert ain amount of' shenr , than it c an with just 
a rure bendinp moreent (see ~rble JV and Fir . 42 ). 
A p lot of' some e xrcriment<:;l dRt 8. ·which s h ows this 
e:':fec t is chm•!n in V ip- . .53 . Cons i dernblc scatter 
is seem in this fi["Ure , h o1..-:cv er son;e ro ints nre 
n oted which definitely h~ve both more sheer and 
more bendin_f"' mo;r:ent r:' t :fr:i 1ure thnn others . 
!3ec ::3use of' the r c:ther lar["e amount ·of' ccntter :in 
Fip. 53 , the author d<:cided t,o invest.i put e other 
exper imcnt:OJ.l detn be:fore drnwin,;- the c onc l usion 
tha t the above mentioned phenomencn re~lly e xist ed . 
I n ir . A. C . A. rrechnic~ l !Jote 527 (~e:f . 13 ) on 
e lli1'.'ticP..1 c y 1 ind ~<rB und0r c ombincd bend. in!'.1' :::nd 
shea.r , t.he cu th o:r c1 isc eve red 'the s nme c :f:fect . 
F'ir· . 54 sr~ows ?. !'lot o:f t h0 e x reril""ent ..-. 1 rosults 
ns tcbul~te~ i n the rer.ort . Here is seen not only 
an ef:fect on the 1~i1ure lo~d but a lso on the 
- 49-
( 64 ) 
f'orm of' stresse s v;hich t Pkco into i:-.ccount v ariFtion 
of skin thic 'Yn e ss, Pip. 5 .'-. is obt"ined . In this 
:f ipur9 tne ordinates are f:irectly prol'ortionn l to 
the bend inp- moment. 'T'hese c~ ~.te, de:finite l y i r ove the 
stnt cment m.::cle ab ove . U:ron i'ur ther c:earch a most 
inter·estin,~- e:x2mr lc v D.s . f ound i n c, paper by H. Ebner 
( nef' . 14 ). I n tn is p2rticuJ.~r c a s e the tests were 
m<>.de on sti:f:fened circu ler c ylinders . The exr:erimentt~ l 
results are p.' iven in !'able ')01 . This t a ble show~ t h e t in 
<..'very c a se th8 ul t-imt:?ta b e nd in.r moment was hip.her Vlhen 
some v er tic .•1 1 she ar •:<,r~s pr,"J s e nt. '!'his e:ff'e ct hos neve r 
been ment ion~,d bc:fore ·'"S -far e s the ?.uthor kno-..vs . 
'T"he r e s ults o:f t1 .G first pr:irt of' this rese P.rch 
are v ery use:ful in desi·~n c r..lculnt i ons . E'or 
ex~mple , surrose one wish~s t o know t h e curve of' 
averc~e allow.~ble sbea r stress fWC' inst M._ f'or a 
Vr 
semi-circu l &r n ose section of" d i:fferent thicl·ness 
than those i nvP.s+ irr-i t ea :in t.bis reee ci.rch . I n 
Fip-. 8 the v n lue of' the criti c e: l shee.rin[." stress 
is f" iven es a -funct i on of' R/t and L/q , from this 
f'if'11r <'.: n v e.lue of t h e m<'ximum critica l stre t"Js c cin 
be pic ked off' and then b y the use of ~i~. 4 t he 
allovmble e tre !:s f'or v·· rious V81ue ~ of'~ c s n be 
Vr 
c ::lculF: t ed . 
-so-
Of' course the resu lts f" iven :i.n Firs . 4 end 8 are 
:f or cylinderr, e.nd not no~.e sections but they should 
~ive a f a ir P.f-proximG t ion . 
As fl chec k the nb ove method wse used on the 
two c Ases sho,~-n i n "'ip.;. 3 5 end 37. ~:e:re the rBtios 
of R/t .:: nd TJ/r~ are l:n own , rend :from Fir. 6 i t i s seen 
th::i t T n1B.X : 10 , 000 lbs/sq . in. f'or the f i rst c a-.sc 
nnd 8 , 000 lbs/s q . in. f or the second . :-n ::'ir: . 4: one 
sees tha t ~max/2 for v~luc o of !. 
Vr 
l e s c. than 2 end { a.v err.-:i,r:•e : v1: luec 
gr•eat er thnn 2 . The r e e.u lts of' t hef.:e cnlcul~-tions 
are seen in t' i p s . 56 e nc 5? . The ;.1r-r eement ns far 
a.s v eri<:,t :'.on ~Jdtb. H i s v er y g ood but the maf°Ilitude 
Vr 
o~ the c a lculQted v elues are a little hi,c1: . Tt is 
int er c st:i.nr thnt the c a lc1.;. l o.ted cur v es s r c hir-her 
than the ~xperimcnt~ 1 , :fm· one wou l d na.turc: lly think 
t h:::t th€ n ose e e cti rm h~d more s u ;::-:;-or t r:ind ':rnuld 
theref ore be s tro71p.er . 
l nother· meth od which C ·"ln b e used on ellir tical 
to dif'f'erent r n t J. os of' r r.:dius over t bic kness , is to 
a.ssume tJ:c critic r-.1 s tre ss is direc tly r.ror ort :L ona l 
to t/r .. 'T'h is is o p-ood asE:mrrrr.it :f on if' the amount of' 
extrorioli:~t ion in not t oo l;;rpc , which ie not l ike l y 
- 5 1-
~n r:>n Gctua l ces irn of' Pn ~:dri;l~me nose e..ect i on 
the structur~l desi_pner or enr i neer h RS little or no 
control over the shQpe of' t he wing nose , which is 
detcrm:inc.a by t he Pf'roa.yn.9mic ist. r:rowever , he does 
h av e s ome contr ol over "thA r osit ton of' the f'ront 
s r-or but even thic he::!.:r s r .ut little 'f'o:r its 
r.:os it .!_on is r overnec1 by :f::ctors oth 0r then tlce 
s t ren.rth of the nos e s ection. ?..Yef-'rly a ll a. irrl::nes 
of' :r·e n.soncible si7e ·which ore Eff'ic iGn t l y de['.i.rned 
h av e so~.e kind of' sl")an-wise stif'f'en cr s ahea d of the 
:front S!~r-.r . (see ?i ..... . 58 ) This f'ir•u re shows typ ica l 
modern d Eiy win~.,. c onstruction . T"rom t his f' irure it is 
seen thnt the tlu'"'ee :fnc t .ors 1.;h i ch the ~ tructurc l 
en?in eer can ch~npe i n order to a lter the stren pth 
of' the n ose s e ction ,:;r e the r os itj on of' the :first 
stif':fener , the sJrin t h i c kness , a nd the rib s rac i n c· . 
The met.hod o:f c P. lcul'" tinr the strenf"th of' the 
n ose sec t i on is ·to, f irst, determ.l.nc the ellirse 
which b est f its the l e:Jd inp edre b a c k to t he position 
of f' i rc t stiff'ener . 'f'he 1112 j or ex is (x-x) of the 
e l l i _ s.e should be near ly par a lle l to a t nnre nt to 
the skin fl t t he f'ir s t s t iffener . ( t'oint p in Fie. 58 ) 
T11e axe~ f1nc1 r e t i o of Bib f'or t h e ellipse r-ire ob t o ined a s 
shovm in :.ir . 58. Sinc e under n ormP- 1 loBds t he hottorn 
of' the v.rinp i s unc1e:r t ension , the ros:ition of' the :first 
stiffener on the h otter'.' s i.a.e of' the ,.,•inrr is of' little 
im_ ortence . -:xcopt :for the C['.se where t.he v ertica l 
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she er i s c~uite l ::>rr-e , (i. o . s::n~· ll vn lueo o'f Y ) it is 
Vr 
r.::. l so o:f seconde-ry imp ort":nc e 1.llhcthcr or not the 
ell :!.rs e f' ite t he skin of' the v:rinr b e lov,· t he axis , 
<i s thi s cide is unc1ar tens i le stresFe r, nnd therefore 
not critic r> l. Tn the Cf-)se of smr:.11 r rit i os of' 1 .. 
Vr 
. ( l c sc t h an I' ) it is i m-r-ortont to :fi t t he e lli ps e 
e qu e lly well ab ove e. n C.. below the nxis , beca use . t , 
err.ell VGl ues of !" the sheet is critic.'"' l ~t the axi s . 
vr 
':'he f'irst sti:f:fen~~:r nf't of' the l e ."'dicy edf'e will 
n eAr ly ~ lwPys be ri.tid enou.f"h so t h :i t :for a ll pr Pc t ic a. l 
~urposcs it will 8c t ns t he cu~port or whnt wr:s c ~: lled 
the beam in the e.xDeri mentr:1l work . Behind the f irst 
cti:ff'ener t h,:? r ::'ld ius of curv, ture of' t he sheet will 
usu a lly be so l ar r."e t h 0t the strenpth of' the ctructure 
c 2n b e an e lyzod by the s r;, m1;:: rr:ethods used :for stif'f'ened 
f' l <' t or sli.c-ht,ly cur ved sheet s . To c _ l c ul<=>te the 
strenffth of' t he l Gt:i.dinp.; cd/t: under invert ed :fli.P'ht 
cond itions the method descr i b e d ab ove will e rpl y in 
ex~ct,ly the SP.me we y on ly the ell i pse should b e :fitted 
to the f'irst s tif'fencr on t he bottom side of' the winp . 
'!'he r-ercentare of' the t ota l v ertic Rl she ar t 2 l:-cn 
by the lendin r-· edr-e of' a wi n r- c a n b e e stimc·ted b y the 
r esults f' iven under the sec t i on on de:fl ect ion of' 
b endinr p lus ehear t e sts . By knm•:in.rr th2 r a te of' defl e ct-
i on rcr inch wi th lo'1d :for e r.; ch b eeD" or she .::• r web in 
e ('.'Elr t i cu l a r winf" , ~-mcj by u sein.rr ':";'i;r . 52 , t h e d e s i vner 
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c an , b~· .'.).nsumin~ ""Uf'f ic ient t or sionc., l riv idity t o 
c ause equa l bendinr-- ccf'lecti0n chord- wise (i. e . no 
. . 
t ors1onal def'l ection , or di:f.'i'crential b e ndinp.- ), 
c n lcule.te the per centere of' she&r te~·en by the n ose-
section. Unti l f'urther experiment~,1 1 \••ork i E c on<.:" t his 
method is b e lieved to be the rnost s<::tisf'flc tory. 
Additional curves t o aid in the desifll of wi!lf" nose 
s ections ar e i:::ri v en in Fi~,-s . 59 , 60, a nd 61. 
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.1."'L ; I 
?..e o 1 t s of 'o ~ i 1od '· r m'l·'• .;u 
·n 
Speci .en v. lt.H. o t . ia. T~ .. --l ..._ _ ;: 
177 ,. .. r::; ("") '"" vO~ ·.J .0 ~~ 32 1.() 2 6 565 
183 :~68 .. • 'l :2·"'1 9 2.01 54:30 
1C! 8 ;:.,~Li • I) ::1 0 ;~. 57 G;'.50 
1R4 1753 .0209 :· • :) g 5500 
l f17 .24118 . OW 8 ;1 .11~ 8650 
18 9 1 979 . 0 210 
r '- 'I ,-
.J • . . &J 68 50 
185 1 :2G8 . 020 5 4 . 21 5 5 20 
10. G l!YH1 .o;;oe '1 .G7 ? 490 
1 ~0 117;8 . 0 2-07 ·"-= · <24 57!-o 
l ('.,, 
• .1. '.JC'2 • f) :-:/11 7 .76 7900 
176 11;.~3 . <H .S6 1.00 4100 
1 75 1593 .o 1 !56 1 'I " .. ' 4;; :~0 
191 1 398 . Ol G4 ~~ . 02 ;3950 
178 110:· . 0157 ~2 . 09 ~·1115 
182 114:8 .01 59 r~ o 57 ~ · 9r;5 
me 1128 . 0 157 ;.; . % 4.480 
17'.:' 70C. . ''\153 4 . :".8 4300 
17:) ~fl l .01 55 8. 7Fl 4575 
174 27~ . :"1 57 '::' . 1-0 34:65 
'? rom pr.i;e 13 . r = 7.5" 
1 1•1c1i~ ,, ,_.. 















































,.,! L~.; I lj ,-:::_ r "U -.n 
::;pcclmcn .. lb:?. t. in. A Tm~::: :-'rom. r:r:· ~ 
c mnx T .. 
111 11'1:3 .01£1 .rG tlDl O tiOlO G20 
78 9;~8 .0115 1045 :>425 :J4~5 052 
1 905 oOll ::! 1. 5::; ~~420 . 430 670 
114 653 .<all 7 2 .05 24::!4 2;365 6'11 
110 753 .0120 2 .04 '2713 :2660 625 
l '"l i~ 688 .0119 2 .04 2510 24!'.iO s;;o 
71) 753 .0113 2.04 '2887 2830 653 
113 658 .0116 2 .05 2470 2410 646 
107 738 . 0118 2 .58 ;:542G 2655 5 ;35 
- 104 628 .0114 2 o6l 3048 2335 656 
77 G78 00114 2 oG4 5327 2520 658 
106 563 . 0116 ~ . ~o 3295 2060 646 
04 513 .0128 4.80 4080 1700 586 
97 413 .0121 4.96 3596 14130 G ~.!O 
105 358 .0116 5.09 3335 ·1310 646 
95 413 .0119 5 . 81 4285 1475 630 
101 338 .0116 s.10 ;.)822 1237 646 
~6 318 00120 6 . 31 ~550 1125 6125 
103 308 o0l2(\ 6.30 ~477 1090 625 
From pn~e 14 . r = 70511 l/r = 0 . 5 
, t'A<:,,£. '7-'. I 
'!1 • .Li' 
:.;pee l.:"l-:Jn v. 1 o. t . ill c )1, lt",, '7' .. >-:1 'Pa r . . ( nxc t 
15 'Jo .'Jlll') l.,07 2690 '.;t:;q() G8...: 
05 7.~;~ . 0114 l.07 21lBO 2GAO :~58 
11 6G6 .0111 l.G2 254.0 2540 '375 
07 599 . 0110 l 0 54, 2:::10 2:310 1)82 
83 609 . 0115 l. )4 ~245 ·~24:5 ~5:2 
01 501 . 0115 ~.28 2444 2145 652 
12 575 .0112 t') r';_f") (..;, e i.J~ 25::.>0 2100 669 
75 504 .OllJ 2 . 54 24,07 10% $63 
Jl 472 . 0111 2 . 61 :2360 1810 G75 
74 458 o0ll4 2 . 'Je 25::3 1700 658 
73 453 .0112 2.~8 .~555 1715 669 
13 '*=00 .0108 3cl3 2457 1517 4,9 
92 433 . 0114 3 068 2962 1610 658 
91 393 .0112 3.72 2770 1490 669 
72 378 .0116 4 .70 3255 1385 640 
89 329 .0112 3 . 81 2372 1245 669 
7l 378 .0117 4 o70 5f~20 1Z70 641 
16 375 .0110 4.75 ~~444 1450 682 
69 308 .0119 6.83 3740 1095 630 
70 2 . 98 .0119 6.90 3657 1060 630 
14 l 8G 00108 8. 4B 30g5 7::io 694 
112 157 00120 l .'=! o83 3560 555 625 
93 152 . 0115 1300 31340 560 652 
37 128 . 0118 1-1: . :~a ~5 2::.;5 45:.i 6::J5 
1'' r om pn[je 15. r : 7.5'' l/r = 1.0 
,., ~ " L 'j I c w. r m"'" 
;'lpecir'lf.l ll 
" 
1 J •J . t. 1 • ·: '[rm.::: ~":001 TH r .. 
l' r.w.x T, 
•.;5 506 · .ont- lo l'r7 lASO 1880 G58 
17 510 .0111 lcf4 1950 1 ~!.iO 'i7G 
100 50:1 .0115 l.96 1860 11160 55~ 
18 510 . 0111 l. 9f1 1950 1950 G75 
29 5J7 .0113 ;~ . e7 2900 2020 664 
61 491 .01:~0 2 , 88 2505 1740 6:25 
19 410 .0110 2 0 <)() :..:290 1580 682 
99 469 .01 :~0 3 . 46 2870 1660 625 
90 454 aO l;.!O ::>.47 2845 1640 6.:5 
64 :'iGl .0116 4o .)9 2?00 1320 G46 
iGO :»85 oOllG tJ,,fJ-0 ;';090 :i. ""'15 G47 
66 509 .01~9 4 . 44 3720 l 71-,") 581 
G5 (..!~9 .·11i4 4 .49 I~ • 'f7. -. ~.:> 1080 558 
6~ 249 oOlll 1).,)4 :3170 954 675 
:.:1 260 . 0109 G. 5G ::362 1010 '.3!38 
62 220 .011"7 s . 10 :,.i·;a 797 G41 
I 61 ;~10 . 0117 8 . 86 :5;:)70 760 641 
:;2 205 00104 9 .02 :~50 705 658 
l /r : -:? . O 
PAc:,E. <OE. I 
111A 11·'i I ) Oifl' I :m~ ;n 
Specimen Ve l .i IJ. t. in. A L mn.x Fran l'f11{ • r ( max t 
224 2315 .O~'iO~ 1.05 2385 2396 728 
~23 2375 .o .i~l 1.49 2280 (~280 679 
;~20 2145 .o:.:;~4 2 .06 21 20 2030 670 
226 1885 .0213 2.09 19G2 1800 704 
225 1185 .0201 z . 22 2015 1250 746 
227 1485 .,0231 ~.o28 2240 13G5 C49 
218 1165 . 0155 1.04 1 597 1597 968 
222 1010 . 0153 1.52 1400 14)0 ~~eo 
219. ~85 .OlGl 2 .15 1402 l :JOO 9;>2 
220 7G5 . 0161 2 . 69 l.i57 1008 9:.J2 
217 585 . 0151 :1 . 51 1~553 770 93:3 
221 525 . 0158 3 . 92 1 382 705 949 
209 405 .0103 1 .12 8~5 634 1455 
214 425 . 0111 2 . 07 841 812 1 352 
210 4.g5 . 0116 2 . ~2 1030 na1 1293 
21 3 .i35 . 0106 :, . 90 972 672 l 1U5 
212 305 .0110 ~ . ;:o 971 588 1 :"":64 
211 275 . 0110 4 . 10 1090 530 1 364 
216 125 . 0 103 7.06 910 ~~57 1455 
215 106 . 0105 7o83 8~1 212 1428 
F'rom po.ge 17. r : 15'' l/r : l.OO 
'rABLE II 
Results on Combined Bonding and Torsion of Steel Tubes 
l)tt a Tnken from A. C. I.C. 669 
Specimen 12 
R/t .. 15. 3 
J Test ~ 
No. ! d ; 't 
j Ben'di ng ~ max. 
l 0 l 30, 550 
2 6 . 3 30 ,500 
3 12. 8 26,100 
4 24. 6 28 , 3 50 
5 25.0 30 ,050 
6 27.7 31,200 
7 33.5 27,000 





Speci men 13 
rt/t = 12. 9 
0 
12 . 6 32 ,730 
25. 2 34,750 
33. 4 33 , 800 




R/t - 9 .0 
<ff ~ 10 
} Bending 
0 i 32 , 600 
0 32, 600 
12. 8 32,500 
25.0 33,500 
50. 5 39,050 
67. 5 37, 850 
100.0 37, 450 
88. 0 34,370 } 100.0 37,450 
9 60 . 5 27 ,950 100.0 32 , 650 
10 76. 0 27' 500 
11 87. 2 27 , 450 
! 
12 ) 100.0 32 , 350 
Average 28 ,970 34,240 . 35, 380 
Maxi~um Difference 11. 7% 7. 0'/o 10. 4% 
crBending 
I'° Bending • 
a-Bending + UTorsi on 
I 
Specimen 15 
R/t .. 7.3 
-1.~~~~....-~~~-












t 42, 700 
I 
i 43 , 00C 
i 
t 42 . 880 
41, 650 
42,425 
~AG-£ fc I . 
TI BLE III 
Bending stren~th of Dural Cylinders 
Correction duo to Flnttenin~ 
Including 
I 
Data from :I. A. C. A. Technical note 4 79 
r/t GO aor I 0-c r/t cro I 0-or z/z oO - Z z 0 
CJ t heory 
_ , 0 
er-t heory ~theory Et \ U-theocy Et " I 
" J., 
:~ 
~ ·. 320 . 9 25 • 560 ~ • 790 • 730 640 . 59 7 . 362 . 9 25 . 5 53 
330 .971 I • 528 ( • 821 • 717 640 .. 601 • 365 . • 924 • 557 
340 • 869 • 527 • 821 • 715 !' 670 . 619 .375 . 919 • 670 . t 
345 . 882 o 535 I . 81 5 • 720 680 . 62 8 ' . 381 : . 916 • 577 
345 • 865 • 535 ; • 81 5 • 720 650 • 579 . 351 . 930 • 539 
360 . 874 • 529 l . 820 • 717 ·'·· 650 . 557 . 338 t . 936 • 522 I 
335 • 774 • 469 ' • 864 . 669 h 670 • 575 " . 348 : . 931 • 535 345 • 803 • 486 ' • 853 . 684 ,·: 6 80 • 589 .357 I • 928 .547 
• 423 ~ • 893 . 624 ·1 680 • 343 ~ 325 . 697 \ . 566 . 933 • 529 
340 . 757 . 459 . • 8 71 • 661 
·f 640 . 528 . 320 '. . 943 . 499 
460 • 760 . 460 ! • 870 • 661 ( 640 • 517 . 314 . 944 . 489 
460 • 728 • 442 : • 882 .644 
. · ~ 
690 • 546 .331 . 938 .. 5l2 ; 
462 • 709 . 430 : • 889 . 631 :.1 685 . 531 . 322 ' . 942 • 502 , 
JI 450 • 661 . 401 : • 906 ' . 601 680 • 521 . 316 ' • 944 . 492 i 1• 
440 • 595 . 361 ' . 926 • • 552 :~ 690 . 512 . 311 ' . 946 • 4 86 i 
457 . 615 • 372 : • 921 • 567 ;~ 620 • 455 . 276 . . 958 . 436 
465 • 595 • 360 ' • 926 • 552 ~ .,_ 710 . 421 . 256 . . 964 . 408 
450 • 556 • 338 ~ • 936 • 522 91 5 . 642 . 389 : . 913 • 586 
610 .78 5 . 4 76 ; . 859 . 6 76 940 . 669 . 400. • 906 . 600 
655 . 778 ' . 4 72 : . 862 . 6 72 ~ 920 . 637 • 386 : . 914 • 583 
600 . 60 4 ~ • 366 ; • 923 • 658 ;·· 980 • 525 . 319 ; • 943 . 497 
'" 615 • 624 f • 378 ~ • 918 • 573 .c 990 . 392 .238 ! . 9G9 • 380 
660 . 659 ; • 399 ~ • 90 7 • 598 :t 1420 ( • 539 . 327 .940 . 507 r , 
650 . 633 i . 384 ( . 91 5 • 582 1'1:30 • 543 . 329 . 939 . 510 
620 • 593 } • 360 . • 926 • 552 1 3 80 . 478 • 290 . 9 54 . 458 
670 . 635 ; . 385 ; . 91 4 , • 582 1350 . 40 7 . 24 7 . 967 . 3 95 I 
. T 
6 70 . 630 : . 382 I . 916 • 578 : · 1400 . 358 . • 217 . 9 75 .350 
I \ 
cr;, a Experimental failing stress ca lculate d by origina l dimenoiont:: . 
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Test Data of Sen i - El l i pti onl Specimens under 
Combined Bending e.nd Shenr 
Mn. teria.l 1 248 T Dural 
Totnl Length = 6 1/2" 
a./ b • 2 . 0 
b D 3. 01" 
Thiclr..ness = • 0 20" Area. • . 612 i n .2 
'foment of Inertia. of Sheet ! 8 • 3 . 14 i n . 4 
Totcil !foment of Inertia of Specimen I T • 6 . 01 in. 4 
I Load Buckling Aver age Maxi mum 1 Specimen 1, t !v'vb L oad Shear Bendi ng "'I .omen 
• o . ! Arm l bs . Stress Stress I I in. j Cal cula t ed ~ 
i j 
BS- 37 78.75 13. 69 ! 152. 3 I ! 249. 0 6020 I 
I I I ; BS- 37B I " " I 233 . 2 381 . 0 9220 I ' l ' 
BS- 38 I 9 . 13 I 1. 59 1510. 0 2469 . 0 6920 ! l l 
1 l I ' ' 1 ' BS- 39 22 . 0 3 . 82 588. 0 961 . 0 6490 
BS- 39B It II 784. 0 1281. 0 8650 
BS- 40 34. 63 6 . 02 398 .0 640. 0 6915 
BS-40B " II 471 . 0 770 . 0 8200 
r ! ~ 
I \ i 
BS- 41 I 49. 38 8 . 58 f 338. 0 
' 
553. 0 8380 ' i I • 
f t 11. 09 i f BS- 41B 63. 75 224. 0 366. 0 71'70 i l 
! I ' . i BS- 41C 3. 88 0. 67 2064. 0 3378. 0 4010 ~ _J_ ~ 
IAGE I I. 
Uaxi mum I 















Teot Data of Elliptica l Nose Secti ons 
under Combi ned Bending and Shear 
Mat eria l : 24ST Dural a/b • 3 . 0 
Total Lengt h = 1611 b • 3. 0111 
Thicknes s • .020" Ar ea ... . 802 i n. 2 
Moment of Inertia of Sheet IG • 4 . 28 in. 4 
Tota l }foment of I nertia of Speci men I T .. 7 . 11 i n . 4 
rsfrT • ~601 





BS-28 88. 4 17. 65 107. 1 . 133. 4 I 4020 ! i ' . 
I ~ ~ . 
BS- 28B · n " t. 95. 2 I 118. 7 3573 i i 
3. 72 ! i t f BS- 29 18. 8 670. l 834. 9 53.00 f 
" 
• T ' BS- 29B " 432 . 5 538. 9 3421 i . i . • 
• 
~ I l 
BS- 30 34. 6 6. 92 ? 331 . 2 ' 412. 6 I 4870 f i ~ 




BS- 30B 327. 3 ?, 407. 8 r 4812 r 
I l ' 
., i BS- 31 46. 9 !) . 37 t 233. 2 ~ 290. 6 I 4649 I 
' 
t I t 
J I ! i r BS- 32 67. 9 t 13. 56 l 145~2 • 180 . 9 f 41 86 r / 





~ j ~ I ~ I BS- 33B , II " ~ 195. 2 I 243. 2 , 4373 l . j 
~ , f PB- la cX) 00 ~ .l 0 6291 ! -- J t, • 





Test Data of Elliotical Hose Seotions 
under Combined Bendi~ and Shear 
Katerials 24ST Dur al a/b - 3. 0 
Tota l Length = 6 1/2" b • 3. 01 11 
Thickness .. . 020 11 Area • • 802 in. 2 
Moment of Inertia of Sheet Is "" 4.28 in.4 
Total Moment of Inertia. of Specimen IT • 7.11 in. 4 
j Load Buckling Average Maxi mum Specimen l~oment r.yVb Load · Shear Bandin:; 
Wo. f Arm l bs . Stress Stress 
~ in • 
. l I . BS- 34 • 18.6 3.72 485 604 :3338 I l ~ I 1 
DS- 34B J II II i 916 1141 7244 ! I I 
.. l I 
BS- 35 ~ 34. 6 6 . 92 ~ 265 330 I 3896 I ' 1 ~ i . 
i 13. 56 • 174 BS• 35B 
' 
67. 9 \ ] 216 5008 
' 
I l 
l 9.1 i. e2 ~ 1030 ! BS- 36 ., 1283 l 3994 ! 
' i ' 
-
• 
BS- 36B ~ " I " i 1169 1456 j 4533 ! i i ~ I .  
PB-2 ! i co l t 4035 l 0.0 -- - . ~ , I 
PB-2B I " t " i 3950 ' - -- . ~ r 
,. .. 
TABLE X 
Test Dita. of Nose Sections \lllder Pur e Bending 
Materials 24ST Dura l b .. 3. 01" 
Thickness = .020" 
Specimen Length 
a/b Buckling I Uaxinn.•m Buckling 1.".axirnum I No. L ?foment Moment Stress Stress I I I 
in. l ! 
I 
PB-la 16 3 I 12,600 . 12~500 5291 i \ t 5291 
:; i : 
i I 1 PB-lb ~ " " 12,000 12,000 5096 5096 ~ ! , ~ I 





I 8 ,700 I l PB-lb ' -- 3696 i i --J l 
PB-3 f " 1: 2 17,700 i 17,700 8,B.85 t 8 , 885 i t .. ; 
• I ; 
' 
~ 
PD-5 " I l 24,000 i 24,000 16,900 15, 900 
' 




~ ! PB-$ " f 23,700 28,600 15,700 18,920 r , 1 -
t ~ ~ l PB-6 " " 23 , 800 27,600 ~ 16,730 18,250 i ; 
" " i e ~ PB- 6B 1 . 24,700 27,900 .16,300 18 , 400 ~ t 
' 
IA GE t.:>. 
TADLE XI 
Pure Torsion of' Elliptical Sections Si!!lila r to Y-ing nose 
Materia l: 24ST Dural 
Thickness Length I Buckling ! Failure l I Stress Stress Specimen t L I 
a/b 
I 
lB '( No. b I in. in. I I I l bs.An . 2 1 l bs .7in . 2 I 1 
I 
I 
PT- 9 3 . 01 1 . 0 .019 i 34 5775 5938 i 
; 
PT- 11 ft " " ; ft 5772 " f < I 
1 
4 
' 3217 PT-16 " 2. 0 l 
. 021 II 3605 ~ 
r 
j ! ~ 3429 ! 
} l I 1571 
1 
' 
PT-17 II l 3.0 I . 020 II 31 60 I r I 1977 ~ ~ 


















Effe ct of ?l"ateria l on Tor s ionnl St r engt h 
of Semi- Circul a r Nose Se ctions 
Material I Thi clmess a/b Lengt h I Maxi mum t L Shear 






t t : I l hc ./ i n. 2 
I ~ 
24ST i .019 f 1.0 ! 




t 24$0 II I I . 
.l " • " • i· r l f 
Average for 24ST is 5866 lbs./sq.in. 







! 34 l 
' 
' J I " 











l It i f ~ 
• 
Eff•ot Qf Bending Stresses on Torsional Strength 
Thickness I a/ Material Condition Length t j b . L 
! in. in. I 
; l 
f ' 24ST I Preforned .019 i 1.0 34 i ; 
! r r 
" 
II i " • " • " I l f 
• I 1 " ' " " " " • j :. ! Non-Preformed I 1 " " ' " l " i 
l ' { " . " , " \ " " t ~ 
ATerage for pref ormed specimen i• 5866 lbs./sq.in. 


























PA 6£ 77.I 
TABLE XIV 
Effect of Length on.Torsion Strength of Somi-Circular Nose Sections 
Materia l : 24ST Dura l Radius • 3.01" 
I Specimen Thickness I Length Length llumber Maximum J i No. t L Radius of Shear I i n . 
' 
in. I/R Waves Stress t 
· in. Lmax ' l t 
t 









" j ... 5 15.300 ·' 
·' ~ PT-20 II 6. 5 2.16 3 11_,190 .. ... 
PT-21 If - ~ II II II l. 12 , 065 
PT- 26 " 16 5. 32 2 7, 670 
PT-27 II " II " 8, 200 
PT- 9 .019 34 11.s 1 ~ , 5, 938 
PT-10 It II " II 5 _,782 
PT-11 II 11 It " 5, 938 
• PT-12 II ,i ti II " 5, 378 • 
~ 
j PT-13 11 ti II ,> It • 5,418 
' 
' 
PT-30 . 016 2.5 o.83 6 13,290 
PT-31 " " " " 14,250 




PT- 24 l " " 9,607 
---+ 
PT-28 " 16 5.32 
f 
2 6,130 ' 
~ PT-29 ti " II ' " 6,080 
i. PT-14 " 34 11.3 1 4,706 , 
' PT-15 " " " " 4, 4!5 
PAG-E. 78. 1 
TABLE XV 










347,000 kg. cm. 
487,000 
397,000 11 
Si~ilar cylinder t ested under 














~A&£ 79. l 
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Cross-section of specimen showing beam caps 
FIG. 15 
View o~ beam sho·wing gusset plates in corners. 
Note no web, therefore large shear deflections 
FIG. 16 
Method of mounting dial gauges in order 
to get difference in deflection 
FIG. 17 
Artificial beam caps 
FIG. 18. 
Side view of testing machine with short specimen in it. 
FIG. 19. 
Combined bending and shear of semi-elliptical 
nose section. ]A'/Vb = 4.72, a/b = 2, t = .020, 
length = 34" Note how nose stops wave. 
FIG. 20 
Combined bending and shear of semi-elliptical nose 
section. M/vb = 6.05, a/b = 2, t = .020", 
length = 34", at buckling load. 
FIG. 21 
Combined bending and shear of semi-elliptical nose 
section. J..r/vb = 6.os, a/b = 2, t = .020", 
length = 34", at failure load. 
Note diagonal nature of waves. 
FIG. 22 
Combined bending and shear of semi-elliptical nose 
section. M/Vb = 7.32, a/b = 2, t = .02011 , length= 34". 
Note compression buckle near fixed end where moment 
is lar~est and diagonal shear near loaded end. 
FIG. 23 
Combined bending and shear of semi- elliptical 
nose section. N../Vb = 3.42, a/b = 2~ t = .02011 , 
length = 34". Rather large vertical shear, note 
similarity with Fig. 24 which was loaded under 
pure shaar (torsion). 
FIG. 24 
Torsion of semi-elliptical nose section. 
a/b = 2, t = • 0'20" , length = 34". 
FIG. 25. 
Combined bending and shea:- of semi-circular nose 
section. M/Vr = 1.39, t = .0165", length= 6.5". 
Force up on right side, note waves on bottom half' 
of s pecimen as well as on top. 
FIG. 26. 
Combined bending and she·ar of semi-circular nose 
section. M/Vr = o.93 , t = .0165", length= 6.5". 
Force up on left side. 
f-'A G- £ 7 tl'J. 
FIG. 27. 
Combined bending and shear of semi-circular nose 
section. Lar§'e · moment M/vr = 8.01, t = .0165", 
l~ngth = 6.5' • Note small compression buckle only 
on top side near fixed end. 
FIG. 28. 
Top view of s pecimen similar to that seen in Fig. 'Z7. 
Note syrmnetry. 
FIG. 29. 
Specimen with extensometers on top, enabling 
a check of calculated maximun bending stresses • 
• 
FIG. 30. 
Combined bending and shear ·of a semi-circular 
nose sect ion. J.V'Vr = 2. 9~ t == • 0215" , length == 6. 5". 































f'A<J.£ 1 o~. 
FTG. 32 
3/4 side view o~ testing machine. 
FIG. 33 
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